
Tying one on?
Bear Denton of the Boy Scouts of America: tries to lace a string
tied to a spoon through the inside of his shin while blindfolded
and wearing gloves during Thursday's chamber Fun Breakfast.
The game featured United Way agency representatives tying
themselves together by threading the string through their clothing.

Shu.'

Watching at left is Betty Henson, who had already completed
her task, and Lola Faye Veazey, next to Denton, awaiting the
string. Helping are United Way of Deaf Smith County executive
director Sally Nolen, second from left, and Fun Breakfast master
of ceremonies Charlie Bell. right.

·'alk
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP)

. Two astronauts in bulky white
spacesuits floated out Discovery's
hatch today for six hours of testing
tools and t.echniques for the ali-im-
portant Hubble Space Telescope
repair mission.

Astronauts Carl Wall and James
Newman. both first-time spacewalk-
ers, were so eager to start their big

day that they began donning their
suits early and left the airlock nearly
a half hour ahead of schedule. Walz
was the first man out.

"It looks like a beautiful day for
a spacewalk," Newman said ..

The two quickly began evaluating
equipment and comparing their water
tank training on Earth with the real
thing. Some of the chores, such as

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says all that money you saved
for a rainy day now buys a smaller
umbrella.

000
"We are all of us richer than we

think we are."··Monlaigne
000

"There are two educations. One
should teach us how to make a living
and the other how to live." --John
Truslow Adams

000
How do folks get by during the

tough times without faith in Christ
and the love and concern of good
friends? Those thoughts crossed my
mind this past week when my moeer-
in-law had two surgeries. Lavon's
mother is doing well under the
circumstances. and we extend our
thanks and appreciation for all the
prayers offered on behalf of Alma
Stewart,

Spending long hours in a wai.ting
room for surgery and ICU patients is
nora pleasant situation, but it.affords
a view of people attheir best, ..and
worst.

It's a roomful of strangers, but
they're bound together by a common
bood ofraw emonons-feer, anxiety,
apprehension, and hope. You see
anxious smiles: there is real Jaughter
as some recall the good times. It's a
shame. but the gathering serves as a
mini-reunion for some families.

The waiting-room. phone rings; a
volunteer answers it and caUs outa
family name. A lady goeslO the
phone and reports to a concemed
relative or friend on the condition of
her loved one.

"Has anyone made fresh coffee
lately?"

.....They lold us lhi morning that
they may have to- mpOlate~-thank
goodnes it's hi left arm··what'UI

say when they bring him out?"
A family is calJed into the

consultation room to hear the doctor's
report foHowing an operation. Some
moments later, a farmer-rancher type
emerged hurri.edty from the room,
tears rollin down tbeweadter-bealel1
face. as apparent he wanted to
get nto the hall by himself, not
a . ustomed to crying in front of

ers.
..Does anyone know how to make

a fresh pot of coffee?"

"...The worst part is over; the
recuperation will take a longtime. but
they say he'll be okay."

"Mom should have had that
surgery two years ago, but you know
her sister. She thinks that anything
can be cured with herbs."

All eyes swing toward a surgical-
ly-gowned doctor as he enters the
room, calls a family name and half a
dozen people fonow him in[o the
consultation room. The chatter and
noise resumes, then stops again when
the family eme.rges with relief and
smiles upon their f es.

"Are you Uncle John's boy?"
"Yes'am, and I live here in

Amarillo now. I sure hope Bill pulls
through-·he'salways been one cifmy
favorites," .

A gurney stops outside the doors
and a Jamily name is called. "Come
on, kids," a grandmother says.to two
small youngs·ters. "Your great-
grandmother wants to see you before
she goes to surgery."

" ... My boss ys to SlaY as tong as
I'm needed--you don't find many
bosses or companies like lh8t
nymore. Some are looking for an

excuse lO lay you off ... "
"This coffee i· .trong enou h to

flot a batUeship. Honey, can', you
make a fresh pot?"

pulling themselves hand over hand
along a ledge and wire, were easier
in space. They couldn't help.
however, SLopping to admire the
view.

"Boy is that beautiful down
there," Wal7. said as Discovery flew
184 miles over the Atlantic Ocean
toward Africa.

Newman held his hands close in
front of a flood light to see how warm
they would gel. Spacewalkers in June
complained about being extremely
cold.

"Definitely picked up some
warmth there. It's not really fast and
it's not intense," he said.

The excursion is considered a
dress rehearsal for the Hubble
mission in December.

NASA wants to hear how Newman
and Walz appraise approximately 20

tools under consideration for the
shuttle program's most daunting and
ambitious flight to date.

"It is the finalverificadon of the
hardware that .is going to be used,"
mission operations director Randy
SLone said Wednesday.

The spacewalkchecklisl included
evaluating the difficul~y of using a
power ratchet to twist and untwist
several botts mounted for that reason
along the side of Discovery's cargo
bay.

On the Hubble mission, the wrench
will be used by astronauts installing
a new camera and a telephone
booth-sized instrument designed to
correct the giant telescope's blurred
vision.

The flight ischeduled to end next
week.

Nobody attends heari ng
o'n school district tax rate

The Herefordfndependent School
District board of trustees gathered on
Wednesday to hear (rom the public
about its 1993-94 tax Que.

Nobody else showed up.
The meeting was held in accor-

dance with Slate law that mandates a
public hearing for tax rate increases
of more than 3 percent.

However, the 305 percent increase
the district is p oposing is simpJy a
reorganization of 'thesame tax money
collected last year by the district and
the now-defunct County Education
District.

The d.istrict did. nOI propose an
overall increase in the bIX. rate.

Board chairman Ron Weishaar
called Ihe public hearing 10 order·
shortly after 4 p.m .• then called fOf
comments from anyone present·· five
board members, four district
employees and a media represenaative
.- about the lax rate.

There being no comments,
Weishaa.r adjourned the session at
4:1.2 p'.m. .

The board will meet It. noon on
Sept. 21 to formally adopt 8 tax rate
of $1.239 per $100 valuation.

Judge Gulley orders three
to serve prison sentences

Three defendants in 222nd D.istricl
Court 'Wednesday were ordeood to
setve sentences in Texas Department
of Criminal Justice institutional
division. A founh defendant Wi sent
to a treatment center in Tom Green
County,

Fonnal sentence was pronounced
for I rael Rodriguez, 21, convicted
on June 30, ·of IlSPv8aed. sault by
ajury which ..ecommended l().year
pris.on senteace,

Durins the Couft.es ion,
Rodriguez also entered a.guilty plea
Wednesday to a charge of burglary
of - motor vehicle.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
as - the I~year --nte.nce on the

gravted - ult conviction and an
ei htpyear _: ntence on the burglary
ofa voh cle plea .. Rodriguez will
erv,ethe ntenees'concurrently.

David Diazln ,entered. guilty pleas
to a pair of chW1os. fel.ony driving
while inlOxicated andrelaliation. The
24-year-old defendant was order to
serve concurrent fiVe-year. pri on
sentences. He also was fined $.500 on
the felony OWl convjellon.

Probalion ofBlizabeth C8stillo, 21,
convicltd in November 1992 of
aggravated robbetyand. iven a JO-
year pm ~- ted --nu;ncc~ .FCvoked I

and. shcw_ ,orde:rtd 10. rYe a nine-
year prison tmn. . .

On I molion (rom tile state to
revoke probadlW'lorMan IMendez,

ntenced _10: 10 yean probation in
January 1992~JudfcGU:lJc)'ordcred
thedefendanttocneTom Omen
Re tilution Treatment Center.
Mendez, 18, was convicted of
crimina) misChief, 0 .r $7501n4
under$1 ..0.Doo.

Hopper gets B~II Ch!p Award

United Way dr~v
aunched oday
at un Brea -fs

It
By GARRY W.ESNER . W:aydoRationsine~changef()(aday

MaallDR Bdltol' of :scmce ~- IH~refDl'dI Brand
Quite of bit. of business waspubliShef Speedy Nieman fetched lOp

transacted on Thursday as the Deaf doUar.goi~g'IOCraigSmjcb,for· 00.
Smith County Chamber of CountyJudgeTom Simonsw ,!he
Commerce's reguJar Cun breakfastoveraJi high-Priced slave. Shirley
was sponsored by the United Way as Garrison purchased him during lhe
a kick-off for its regular fundraising auction for 5450. Simons sa'd after
drive. the breakfast lhalGarth Metrick later

During the 1-1/2-hour breakfast, matched. theS450. purchasing
United Way campaign chairman Wes Simons' services for one additi nal
K.leu began a 50-mile "Care Walk" and netting a $900 ,contribution Ito
to raise money for United W, y; United Way.
longtime Rereford booster Dave Helleford nigb School. footbaU
Hopper was presented the Bull Chip coach and 'boysathlelic ,director .
Award; .Iocal businessman Garth Danny Haney can look forward to a
Merrick was honored for 25 years of taste·of his own medicine, as the Herd
business here; chamber member footbalJ team purchased .him for
Ronald Fuhrman won the $ISO $250,promisingacUvityinvolvinga
drawing -- and promptly donated it football uniform.
to the United Way drive --and four Gids athlelicdirector and
I.ocalresidents were auctioned off 10 wlleyball c.oach .Brenda Reeh -- who
the highest bidder to raise mone, .foc appeared at. the auctiondt,essed, as a
United Way. bum-- was the first on the block. 51l· .

Of course, the breakf~t alsofelChed $90 w.ben sh.ewas purehaed
featured the usual games, pnus and . by Steve Wright.
community announcements. Mta'lhefonnalbiddio.8'wa over,

Overall. the United Way raised' United Way board mern'berDQn
$2,040 during the breakfast. including Cumpton surprised the audjence--
Fuhrman's donation. and masters of cereroony Charlie BeU

During the slave sale -- in which
the "slaves" were sOld for United

Honoring Merrick
leff Brown, ri.gbt, presents 8plaque to Garth Menick of Heteford
Bi-Products 'thstl1Ccognizes. di(: compan.y and its: ,subsidiarie
for 25 yars of service in Hereford. Th.b prt:sencadon was made
during the chamber FUD..Bn:aJdast ThurSday.



Local Houndup
~~ __1~
Sunny, w; rm weathr In 'oreca ~,

Hereford had .high of 71 Wedne ay and a low of 48 this
morning, according to KPAN. The A soeiated Press weather
forecast is for dear skies and low in the mid .SO tonight.
South to southwest wind 10.-15 mph. Fnd-y,. mosdy SU,llnY
with a high in the mid 80s. Southwest 10 west wind 10 to 15
mph.

Paren'ts of freshmen to meet
AU parents of Hereford High School freshmen are urged

to attend a meetin.g at 7 p.m. Tuesd.ay in the HHS ·cafeteria.
Business for the evening will include planning for the freshman
supper to beheld on Nov. 5 and for the freshman float for
homecoming.

News Digest
World/Nation

DEARBORN. Mich. ~The United Auto Workers and Pord Motor Co.
reached tentative agreement on new conU8Ct, nearly 24 hours after the
oldpactexpirod. UAW President Owen Bieber says it'soneduU "sustains
the momentum of the domestic auto industry mmaround,"

WASHINGTON - President Clinton, in a bilofpersonal diplomacy,
calls Syrian President Hafez Assad to urge him to help keep a.lid on exuemist
Muslim reaction to the new lsraeLi-PLO peace accord.

BEllING - While China's resurgent economy is grabbing headlines
worldwide, nervous neighbors are paying even closer attention to its
accele~tingpfOgram to ~bui1da modem fighting machine.

State
PLANO ~Jailing of a.COI\vicled sex offender in a Dallas girl's abduction

and slaying has not calmed fears of some suburb residents, despite the
man's avowed innocence.

HOUSTON - The fallout from Housing Secrewy Henry Cisneros'
takeover of an EasI. Texm; housing agency has continued wim the reshuffling
of Texas housing officials in two cities,

FORT WORTH - Poor health is forcing, die chairman of t:he'Fexas
Natural Resource Laboral:ory Commission to step down from the agency
that oversees the stale's billion-dollar investment in lhe super coUider,
a newspaper reponed today.

SPACE CENTER, Houston -Twe astronaulSvenl:u:re outside lhe safety
of Discovery for a six-hour spacewalk considered a dress rehearsal for
the all-important Hubble Space Telescope repair mission in December.

WASHINGTON - Texas ranks fourth in total number of AIDS cases
.diagnosed since the epidemic was discovered in the early 1980s, federal
bealth o.fficials say.

Po1ice Beat
Here are excerptS from Thursday's

Hereford Po.lice Department. daily
activity report: .

•• Criminal ;mischief was reported
in the 1,00 block of Liveoalc:, whe.re
a mobile .home window was shot w.ith
aBBgun.

--Assault by threat was reported fir _ .-.,
in th.e 200 block of Greenwood. S h ·ff '

--A_civil matter was reported in I ., _ e rr '.'.S I

&he 300 block of South 2S .Mile R·
Avenue., '_. 'e,p,.ort ,-- A lost musical Instmmem, a.
four-key baritone, was rcporeed inlhe ...1lI.... iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ......"
700 block of South 2S Nne Avenue. .

-- A lost check was reported in the Here are e:xcerptsfrom Thursday"s
SOObloot.ofSouth 2S; MUeAvenue·. Deaf SmUh County Sheriff's

-- A ~ofchi[dren climbing on Depanme.nt daily activity repa":
,Ivehicle was made in the! ,600'bloclE:. -- A 23-year-old male was anes:ted
of Irving. for murder.

.- ~gs. running loose were .- Burglary of a habitation was
r~d 10 the( 200 bloct of Avenue. reponed. where a video ,cassette
D and m the SOOblock of Avenue O. recorded valued at 5716.40 was,

~- A dog bite was .reported in the taken ..

800 block of Avenue F.
-- Disorderly conduct by fighting

was reponed in the 700 block of La
Plata.

-- Officers issued 10 citations.
-. There was one accident.

Obituaries.. .
LEO FORREST

Sept. 14,I'"
Leo Forresl,89, former general

manager of the Deaf Smi.thElectric
Cooperative. died Tuesday in
AmatillO. His home w at Late

I)e:wood.
Memorial service Vi Ube held in

the Lae 'Ilnglewood. Community
qtW'Chlt 2 p:m~Fridal- OKlCi~IiDl
will be the,Rcv. Roben S..Ely. tel
of the duudi, and Dr. Ncwmn J.
Rob'· ·n. Arrangemen .. IDe by Bell
Avenue Chapel. Scboolel'::--Gon1on-
,Blactb-- -,Sha.wFu_~ I)ireelots.

IkmIl~N.:M IMr: FOnnI.
DelfSmidl Electric Coopera-
1945: and It.rvcd 1I,.pneraI

_.,~ appIVIimt.Wy 2!j yeII'L
n... thM 1IIme" he Il1o lOA'ed .. ,
..... ~- ol~E~Iric;occ

'M.... Coapnd

'to
m rtak major .e
for governor of Texaae

AUSTIN (AP). GCOIpW~ B "5
baseball learp,is :in the Ibick or ,a
pennant race. But the Te _Ranpn'
owneri ll.oOking to,win in another'
arena nex.t year. ,

Bush. eld 1 son ,0f'llhe rormer
president and general partner of dle
Rangers" filed pape _, .idl tbc'Texas
Btblcs Commission 10 establish -
campaign. committee thaI can rai..se
mon~y for a 1994 ron for g0VCf801.,

'''I wm run 'because -of my
commiunent to Texas and my CODcem
for its fUlure," the RepubUcan said
in asiatementlsseed Wednesda:y.

"Texans want an expanding
economy thaI creates jobs and
opponunity. less government. safer
communities and bener schools for
their children. I am committed to
reaching ihose goals." he said.

Bush, 46, is expected to make a
fi~ announoement after 'baseball
season. Should he be the GOP
nominee to challenge, Democratic
Gov. Ann Richards. it would setup
a 'battle both RepublwjUls and
Democrats say they'U savor.

Richards,a political star since her
1988 Democratic National Conven-
tion keynote address lambasting the
elder Bush, is preparing teseek a
second term. .

George W..Bush, who served as
adviser and conndante in his .father·s
campaigns. has SlUmped for state and
local Republican candidates for years.
He's built a vutreservoir of good
will among the GOP rank and file,
parlY leaders say. _

"He's a real, live Texan. He's

veryfonhright.he' veryhonest,he's Yale, receiving a bachelor's de~ witboilman Rob MOl_her, son 01
very' blunL Hc". also very. very in hisLOry in 1968. PresideDt Bush's fonner commerce
well-liked;' .said Texas GOP He .flew F"I02 Ii&hten in abe lCU'Dy.~aIJOwas~
Chairman Fred Meyer. Thus Air National Guard during the a run for govemor~

TexasAgrieultuieCommissioner Vicmam War. and rccei.ved a Bush rewmed. home 10 .DaUu
RJckPmy~,I,long&imemen~ loob master's in buSiness administtalion without talking to lite prell. But
forward In being on the 1994 GOP from Harvard in 1975. Mosbachc~cmerpdlO.ybcWCHlld
lictetwithBush. He then moved to Midland and sir:outl994l11dpalict"'Bulbwuld

•'The kindofpersoobe is, and the started an oil and gas exploration botbe,RcplillicllnDnNe..BoIb~.
kind of candidate he"ll make, are company. In 1977, hemarricdLaura lawyer Tom Luce, a former IdviJer
b- icalJy the. same. People reaDy Weleb.1bcyhavetwindaupr.ers.In, toRossPerot.,and1bxuHouseGOP
enjoy being around bim." Perry said. 1978, Bush lost 8race to then-Demo- leader1bm Craddict quickly_ted
'4He's,gofa lEU' sense.of ,humor" crat .Kent Hanee, who poked. fUn. at ,away,too,
and he's not hung up on who be is, bis Eastern roots and Ivy League Demomu.shooted.atlbeproceu.
who, his Ira(her is, what be's done,'" education.' to A primary election .is lupposed.

Democrats say ,Bush is apoHtical In 1989. a Dalla ~Pon Worth to~. whcn tbepeople pi~ dleir
novice, who's ,only solo political iovcsrorgroup led by BuSh and cand~t.e.s. It looks 10 me ,lite the
experience was an unsuccesslull918 businessman Edward W. Rose' Republicans - and ~~ hired-gun.
bid CorCon~e5s. purc'hased contro,Ung interest in the ,consul~ts. ~e_ :theu party for

"The fact Is, no amountof mOlley Rangers. Bush these day.s usually is, granted, Martin said~ ...
from his daddy's rich friends can found in the stands. One reason .the GOP ~y w~l to
mate young Bush qualified" to be ..~ thing that pcISOIliflCS George avcrt a bloody ~.bouse nv.aIry lithe
governor ofThxas. He sim.,plydoesn't Busb is die. Rangers games." Meyer popularity of Richards. who won her.
ba.ve 'the quaUficalions:' said Ed sald. "Hc's outlhcre; sittin, with 1M fu:a te:rm,m1990. A ~~~ earlJer
Martin,Delnoeratic Party executive regular fans, wearing his Jeans and thiS year ro~ herWlIh a 58 percent

.,director. bis bootS. chewing on his cigar~'~ approval ratml· _ ,
Karl Rove,. an Austin pOlitical ,Pmysaid Bush is "a great guy to _ The ~ Ibrew a_·~bIdded ,

consu1~;t~gfarBush.disputcs goabaseballgamewithand.sitintbe· f~nd~~r.la5t week that loclude41
sucb cnUCISnl. • cheap sealS:'. ' . ' ,~ers Willie NcIsan and:4'1c U:JYett.

"He ham', been mnningfor'office (A ticket salesman at Arlington It~ ~than $2 million for her
all his life, thit's true." Rove said. StadiumsaidW--dMsdaythatBusb's c~pa1I~·. .,' . :
"But he '·sgot. very conctete ideas .infield box seat in Sectlon 109 was And Richards says she neady for
about what needs to be done. He'll a.vailable only as a season tic,ket wh~u;ver happens. , '
presenta'reforniagendaopcwtailing costing $1.148 fOl' 82 home dates). I ve a1w~ys felt wboever ~
the growth of state .government. Bush was viewed, asa possiblc (he~,thatlt.woul~be'IO!JI~"'De.
improving educalion. c~jobs." gubernatorial contender in 1990,but and I stili tbinkthal. she S81_d. The

Born In Connecticut. Bush grew famity preS$urereponedly kept him fact tha~ ~c ~Busb) !W name m-
up in Midland and Houston. In 1961. OUIof me race. becausell s hisfillbe:r sname· means
he was sent 10 Phillips Academy m. LatCbBmoolho.,sevaalpominI:nc be doesn't have ~.,spend' as :mUch
Andover. Mass. After prep school, heRqJubliallsoonsidcled lherace. Bush moneyeady on~aqllng~ ~._am
enmlled, in, his fithc,',salma mater, :rnetprivately ina.JIousII?D office towel' that's the ,only difference It m..akes." - I

Slave for sale

BOS1ON CAP) - For .mondas, In federal coon WedneSday. she
I Kalhel';ine Ann ..fowerSlrUggled ..fOpleadcd innocent to dlefl of govern ..

reconcIle her deSire for freedom With ment propeny. She was held w.itbouc
,her need to answer for her actions as .' bon..d in the Suffol~ Couney ·JaiI.
a young anti·warradicaJ. Sentencing was set for Oct, 6 •

.As she slOOdin cow:I23yeal'S after ~wer's aftomey~ Ritki K1ieman,
the bank: robbery lbat sent her infO, indicated Power would spend. less
biding, her familystJuggled too' - torn Ithan rive years in prison uncIcr. SIBle
between joy at the ,1"C\l~AO. prideJn. • court plea aarcemeoL Fatal.
)Ieii' decision, .sorrow at he, fate. prosecUlOr Brian KeUy saki be would

Power. 44, pleaded pilty to recommend _a fi.ve-year term
'charges ·ofmanslaughter and ~ed concurrent with any state scnlenCe.
robbery in state co.un in the Sept. 23, Power, fellow Brandeis student
1'970,robbery and kUling ofaPQIice Susan Sue and three ex..conviclS
Officer. . .. toot. $26.58S .•purportedly to finance.

"This building isn't l)i8 enough a revolutionary aimy, from'the Slate
to contain ,my gtief." Power's, Street Bank and' Trust Co.
busband,Ron DunCan. said, fighting 'Until Ibe surrender. Power's
back tears as. bJs wife calml.), parents hadn't heard from her since
surrendered. before she drove a getaway car in the

Power, 44" had live4since 1.977 robbery' ,that claimed Ihe life of I

in Oregon. under. the ~e Alice 42-yw.oldOfficerWaiaerScIuoedet
Metzingef~ There she faJa ,a son, Sr.
worted as a chef, taught cooting
classes. paid her blXes. ,

. Duncan,S7, married Power a year
ago after a 13-yearreIatiOilship.
apparently aware of f..be uuda. '

"floot at this as lheend ofan era,
if )'ou will. It's kind of Jite closing
a book." .said Boston Police

said, "I n:a1Iy don'tknow what to say.. Commissioner Wirlliam Bonon.
I'm honored and I'm humbled, Power's 14~year-old. son, Iaimc.

learned his mother's, uue ,story about
a month ago. Power held a fan:wcl~
party and revealed her secret 10
friends three days before she
surrendered.

Chamber Fun Breakfast master ,of ceremonies John Stagner
presents "slave". County Judge Tom Simons to the audi.ence
Thursday morning as part of a slave-sale to bene tit the United
Way. Simons was sold to Shirley Oarrisonfor $450 for a day's
work. Garth Merrick later matched the bid, claiming Simons
for a second day for another $450 donation.

BREAKFAST

"We didn't know if'She was alive
or DOt,~· said Power's' molbcr:Marj9rie Power, 71. of orand 1 I

Junction. Colo. "It w,asl thriU ..We
showed her all the family that she
hasn"t seen ..We hadscrapboobancl
everything."

Power said she decided Ito
surrenclcr aller she began. treatment
~or depression ~8 months ago and
f.rappJed with the question of how

somco.ncsuch as myself could
commit such outtageously illegal
acts." , , .

Getaway car driver ..
in 23-year-old holdup
surrenders in Boston

1994 United Way fund chairman WesKiett's
Top 10 Reasons forWalldog toAmariUo

for'tbe United Way
I'D. I needed ,somethins to,do With dis purple paper,.
9..1wanted to giw-CaptainBiUy something to talk about for two

weeks.
8. I wu ,aaioos bow many steps it took to get to Amarillo. I

7. I don'l'lhink ldfTorbc:rt can. drive slow ,enough for.kq u it
will take to walk to Amarillo.

, 6. I ...... erQIle to _ pula. e.naBY bill aDd to. drink
GatonIde. I

, S. I 1DIt. <time between Umbqer IDd ~ ODCO IDd WIIUd '
to'try aDd find it.

4..1'needed aD1M' pair ofaborts and waIkiIw 1hoes.
3. The UDited Way boInI of dRcton.
2. AD oftbewMJDteen\\lbo will be wma.w durinstbefiandrli*'a

CIIDpIign.
I. Thel 120I)IIIiDd0aI fbnded by tile Unitod Way ofDelf'smitb'

Ccuty.

Hospital
N,otes

I·

J
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j "" ' • :Bed"breakfast country horneAnn Landers site of recent study club meeting
.

....

.'.Gilbert
~~',chosenas
<, best speaker,. '."
.' Ed Gilben was honored' asbcst

speaker during the recent meetinl of
the Hereford Toastmasters Club held
af t..eRanch House.

loe Weaver was selected as best
evaluator and Mike Harris wu best

,~. lOpic ~er.
';:.: , The pledge. ",IS led by ~id:

lactsoD and the mvocation WIS',II,vcn
:" by (lark Andrews.

Dwingthe business meetinl with
.' Jackson presiding. Wayne Winset
·~ served as toutmaster; Mite ,Ranis.
:. timer; Dr.M.e.A~ ·ah"counr.er;

Clint Savoin4 gnmmanan; Clark
" . Andrews. wordmaster; and prolifer-

ate. the ~hosen word.
_. Ralph Barndt. was topicmastctand

· topic speaken included Dr. AdamI,
t, Sian McCabe. MulwnmedAnbad.., 'I

r Harris. Dan HBII ,M,dSavoini.
Bob LOhr spoke on "We Pulled

;' Thlether and Won"" and was
evaluated by Joe Weaver, and Ed

· Gilbert !pOke on "WbatIfTomonow·:' Never Comes" evaluated by ~
: De) Tom.
~. 1be joke was told by Savoini and
::tbc ,geaeral evaluator wu Doe
:. Hamilton.

, ~:
"
~:

silverware drawer. 1bey run back and
fonb and yeU in f(orU of &he TV when
othen are trying 10, warch. Theil
paralCS ignore, this. and I ,grit my IUCh
and remain silent .

,Iralize I~dhave men leverage if
they wee visiting in MY home. IxItI"d
love to mow if ~ts • point when
I can speak up an THEIR hoIne.--
UplilhfGrandma in Santa Fe

Members of the La Madre Mia
Study Club met S81Ui'day for their
opening brunch at the Country Home
Bed " Breakfast near Canyon.

Serving 85 hostesses were
members'ofthe yearbook committee:
GJady,$'~erritt. La.vonNie~. 'l\icia
,sims. Marline Watson and Nancy
Paetzold.

Dona Win of Canyon was
welcomed as a guest

Roll call was answered with "a
reservation e"perience." .

During the business meeting witb
President Francync Bromlow
presiding, yearbooks were distributed
by GIad.ys MC'iriu. .
, .Mcmberspresenl included.Jo),ce
Allred. Carolyn BaxteJ:.Ruth Black.
Francyne Brornlow,. Linda cUmpton,
Kay Hall', Mary Herring. Belt.y i.ady,

Barbara MlJllling,G1cnda Mattum.
Gladys Me.rritt..Bettye Owen ,Nancy
Paetzold. Susan Robbins, Lucy
ROIClS, 'Dieia Sims, Myscdia Smilh.
Georgia. Spatts.Dcbbie Tardy., DeIty
Taylor. Marline Watson, Nicky
WalSCf, Mary Beth White· and Judy
WiDiams.

There am, more than 9SO,OOO
Christian hymns in existence. YMCAT

..DANCE
JR 1& SR HIGH STU'DENJS,

DJ--MUSIC-UGHT SHOW BY

DEAR DAN: According 10 Rev.
1bcodI:R HesburBh. presideIX emaiIus
of the Univm'Sity of NOIre Dame, an
old UInIdabIe Bible should be bumed-
..and Faaher Hesbuqh suggested. "Say
a IiI:de prayer. thankinl the good LCJ'd
for1bcgwdlnce pmv.idedby the boot
)'00 am'dellIOying .." ,
. ~em of the Da)': No bone can'lo
as fNl as die ~ you put on it.

WhIt', the auth aboutpor. cocaine.
LSD. PCP. tract. speed._ downas?
"The Lowdown on Dope" 'has'up-to-
...- -!-- l-r.........:.._..:_ ......... Scind.u-.w... UUuuu.aul1on_ .....

a .e1f-idckesscd, tona. business~size
envelope and a check 01' money mIer
for S3.6S (this includes postage and
handling) to: Lowdown. do Ann
Landcn.~O.~.llS62.Otieago. m.
6061:[-0562.

The flavor and color of booey
depend on the kind of flower that
produced lite necw--alfalfa. clover.
orange or tupelo.

Honesty is the first chapter of die
book of wisdom.

,.,

1'1LaCilial ALL TYPES MUSIC BY REQUEST
WHERE:VMCA

DATE: SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 17TH

TIMEI:: ,81.12, ,

I.
PER PERSON

STU[)ENTS DINLVI II

·¥·"
I~' DEAR ANN LANDERS: PIeuC

usc your inftuenceto educate Ibe
, .;' ~t& ...PeopIe hav~ ~ to ,~t
, lifesa~m& drugs to be, 'unmedial.ely
•.: .Ivailable. completely ;safe and. ,dht.
~\,' 'cheap. If anything goes wrong. lhey

.-e ready to sue the dru, company
'" from hellro blakfasL
· . We need to realize thai: abe cost of

, a bottle of medicine is not just for
:: i lbose "20 tiny pills" .but for the
:. JeSCll'Ch. ,resting', manufacture and DEAR SANTA FE: A gnmdparenI
.: .liabilily insurancepremiums.L1ke.(or .any other relative) should surely
i;·,spoUed.child who whinei undlhcle&s speak up when),oun,gslerS are

:lIOmedliris' he never reall., ~. .bellaWig'in 8.Wly ItbafCOUld :rresultln
: .Amcricansw1lo complain IIW dIup injmy. such as, dimbins on counters

'. ~ too eXIle!'~iventay_JCI somelhinl andmdlq·inlDcupbauds.No~.
: THBY don t really wanll""no IIlOIe should resent this. '

",,' lifesaviogdNgs..·, As far chiklml boUerlng while
~gCQlllparues~notSlveaway otbers _ tryinJ to walCh TV, I see

-, lheU'proctuctsancl~~uelOsuppor1 DOIhin-l Wl'OOS in ~plaining that
&he,research _~~cnbsts . who arc behavior whicbinterfercs with otbet

.' dedicated 10 ~mdingcwes for as yet people's righlS is not acceptable.
:' '~lreatab~ ~llnesses. .We. ,arc all PuDisbinl youngsten. however,

.. ' potential; ~Clill!s,~'we_had ~noIwitOOutparenl8lpermission. is not
be so' qwCk lO condemn tile· moncY·w.ithin accep· iUlbiebouildaries. "

· Ihungry plwmaceutic81 oomp$lies ....'· ...
,;,·Au Indiana Reader DEAR .ANN LANDERS: Please
'... DEAR INDIANA: Thank WlII for cansultwilh one of your manyexpC:ns.~-- and give mcan answer 10 this

. an cxceUent letter. Druas do save Ji\leS. q-UCS1ion:
and they also sa"e millions of dolhws - nll._ D·L.... '"____A 100 Id
:in .... .-.h"..1 and tvw-."'tal biDs. 1bcIay-. ",,,,,,,a IUII;l ~.- - - 0 - 10-a- .""...... lead and is falling apan. w1Jat is the
we haveclrull Ihal help keep blood prqJer'waytodiJposeofit?lhavebad
pressure down and preVCllt sb'OkcI. several ~ rrom people who

Atthismomenl.lhereisnoknown don't know'much ..wm .youpleasc'
~ure for AIDS. bul ,eventually. aome ,check Ibis 00.1.. with. an .ex1lW'ft7~~
resean::'~ will. discevera way' 'to kiD 'I""".

Ihau'CD'ovirus--and iit wm pobably be Danville. m.
, :: a drug that win do iL Can anyonepul

_price .. on that? .
.•.:. DEARANNLANDERS:lsitCYCr
'. ' OK far a grandparent to conect a
, paedchild? .'
:"~. When .1 am Yisitin& my son and

dlugJKt:r. .... law, my grandchildren do
-.,". tbinp like climb upon the tildMrn
',.: ICOUI1unandi saand.on them togecinlO
',::, Ibc 'cupboaRls.· 'I1Iese children have

, :'.).. Il1o put their bate foet into Ihe~: .

CHICAGO tAP) - Chuck 'D'.,
leader of rappoup Publk Enemy, .
• y. rap bubecome the iiCNN of .

• yoana peopIe." IIId I'lIPIJCI'I are Ibe
: conapoocIcIUI~ lbelalsewy
:.from black communiaea KrOll Ibo
: naDOIl.
~ ..And _ be -Y'. is wbIllCateI
: people. -

··

,

I

Regular !lunch Buffet I

Exttriled To nclUClt
SALAD BAR

..- ...yet Hcxn:'
11:Q) 10 1:J)_ ..sm. -=-:-.

....... ',::1:00'102:00
&nkrt'

The',
01 Caison House
Restaurantls Now

I
I '

..
. raw.

Regular Hours: 6:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. lues-Sat.
8:00 a.m.• till 9:00 p.m. Sundays

Menls Short SI. V Top-
Menls Shorts
Mis ,.& Junlo.r Top
Miss, &. ~nlo:~Short_,
MI 'I Flannel! Lined

Nylon J-ck-
Children' horts
Chlldrenl _ 'Top
Chlldren-, Coordln Ie

Wom n- .

Plus Much, Much Morel
NO GAtE PlAZA

& DIM_
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Forty cross ,country t am
a ,e He:- e ord Saturd-y

Sat~'rda,y to be
packed, ,day fO,r
Hereford spo.rls

1bere's full weekend of spons in
Hereford even with the varsity
football team playing toniJhL

:Besides the CfQSS counll)ll 'rnecl.
Ihert"s dto .nnis lam's disIriet
,opener wilh Boq~. which wiD.:
at' 10 am.• Whiteface Cowu.

At2p.m.; ~ Hereford'~
&eam wiD host Coronado fOf' •.
vanily/vUlitydoublebeader in
Whiteface Gym. , Had'OI'dwiUbeatwQo;toucltdown

There's also 5everal))"v.·cy UI'Idetdogwben it:f~Mon1a'eylll
COOIbIllpmcsiDHerefardSaDJrdIy: 7;30 toriighl III Lowrey 'Field ,id,
IheJVbosts.MonlemyM n .. m••8Dd Lubbock. ,according' In tbePigstin
the fie, tunen WInS bostBtI8er [Or Pftp"ratinssCrviu. , . ,
an A same., n ,- '. B , ' ,. ' HerefOrd':s, ,dose losses 10 SA.
a'2:30 p,.m. ' ' teaiDi have :sllJ1cd 'to' impress the

Ibe Herd sophomores will YPi.,gstin Prep people. but its been a
Coronado at 10 a.m. Saturda.i. and ,slow baWe,'ftleHenJwasa »poinl
·that's a change &om the originaJ'underdog 1018scosa 104 lost by one

,I scbedule. point. arid its rating improved, four
If Finally, the ninth pade volleyball points. Then the Herd was a 3()..poinl

lcam will, be playiq in the BOIler un4erdog In Palo Duro an4 lost by
lnvitalional Saturday. two, and its n.ting improved five

poUiUIO 142.36., Hereford is now
I'8IIked 19th 'out of 3,11tamS inRegiOD
~-4A.

Plainview. with • radaa of 173.69.
is die second higlle •. ranked ICam in
lberegion, niling: only StepIlonviUe
alI7S.31. Plainview is ranied founh

B;r JAY PEDEN
S _- - E tor

y, , hit w,iIJ be full of'
"'-'-. -s.a.da]y ".:"boD~
,401 seboolsfor _' Hereford ero
'C~uy~

'The, ineetwililintiude seven.race5
from '9 ..m:w.ri1 noon, wilb boys an4
girla divisicm foJ' large schools
(CSAand4A)and mallscbools
(A. 2A. 3A).

HClCfard coach ManIla Emerson
is optimistic about this year'girls'
team and thinks it cando weU

Ex-managcrTony Perez drove in TheAloubrothers-Felipe.Matty Recent New York Mets manager
90 runs for to straighlseasons for and Jesus - played aU three outfield Jeff Torborg caught three no-hitters
Cincinnati. positions for San Francisco in 1963. 'during his playing career.

Saturday. ,even willi ,all six teams of.afairnumberofcbange5'asweao
from Dubiel t4A entered. as wcU along. Asfll' as &irls go. I'm looting
.-' .some top, sA 1UmI. 819,or 10 ,giilswbo have I chance In

-I dWat we·'re excillMllboul' w~ be, varsity runnC(S so we may move
weuein ~ dis~I..," EmersoDSIid. ' them &om 'NeCk to ~but we MId.
'''We ihaven"t run well It home the _ . an of them 10Icompeteand. get !lead):'
couple of years. and we raIked about FordisuicL" '.
it, and I think we·rc ready 10 :mate a .As for her bo,ys: 'Tm gomg to run
better _bowing al home." one boy on v.arsily Saturday lind five

The field in the 4.A-SA divisionOl six on lV." she said. "Mter this.
includes Hereford. Borger. Caaxoct. I'U b'ylOpulrogedler a varsity team."
Dumas. Plnipa and RandaJJ~~an Ihe The races Saturday wiDsaartevay
teamsinDiSlrittl-4A-aswellasaU 30 minutes in this order: 9 a.m ••
of AmarilI.o';sand Lubbock's SA junior'highboysand,girls;9:30.smaI1
schools: ;Amarillo Hig'h, Palo Duro. school girls; 1O,larac school girls;
Tasco-- • Lubbock High. MonlCJey 10:30. ;small school. boys; H.larBe
and Corvnado. ' , , ,. sehool :boys; n:30. lV gids;,an(I

Bor:ger andRand8U coUld be Ihe noon, IV boys.
best 4A teams, Emerson said. white The smaU schoOldivision includes
Tasc:oSIJand COronado could be the 30 schools: Adrian. AnIOn. Boys
lOp mams ov~t. .. Ranch. Bovina. Claude. Canyon.

~ meet will 81ve~m~l1. a . Dalhart, Di~mitt. Farwell. Friona.
,good Jdea of bow the distnc~ will Gruver, Han, Happy. Kress.
sbapeup.butHcreford·splaeemlhe Lazbuddie MulesbOe- Nazareth
irace may.no~ be i~jcalive ,of ilS . Olton, ~band1eJ PerQ.lOn. Riv~
evmtual ,~, fjnish. " ," . Road. Sanford-FrilCh. Spade.

.....·m :stillin !f't I~ of ckdding, SuaafOld, Texline. Vep, WeUing1Dn.
varsby and junlOr\Wllty people.," she West.1Cxas Hi 'b .Wheel&wMd WbiIe
.-;AI ·_A 'SIilllavetbe ' 'bill"', g I •'--. _u'We " . possa -_ ..,z , Deer.

JeyPeden,
'..... '...

...... 1 ....

1 ..... 11 .. 1"'...
Ilodg8 'C"" KIn.•• '.,BoIger aarv-
Fren&hIp 81 ... RMdIIII
OUmaa III~ Perryton
ParnpIl at PlllinYIew PIaIrWIBw

I Con:IMdO at ~ CoranadD
Cd, ParnWI at AmartIo HI ~
canyon. at Friona Fnan.

, DImmitt at AlpIne Alpine
• Boys ~at Vega Vega

MIuoud at rex. AIM T.... MM
Texas Taduil"Georgia TausTech ,
BIIyIOf at Utah s.... ' '.BIIyIOr'
Sam IHouItDn at IRIca' Rioli

, Syr8ICUH at Texas Syrac:use
MchIgM Sl at Notre o.n. NoteDame
T~ III Florida Tennessee
Colorado alSl8nford ColOrado
Nebraka at UCLA UCLA
DaIIIal PhoenIx 0...
HouI1On. s.n DIagD HouIIDn
LA ~ at NY GiMIiI. GiantI,
WMI*1glDn at PhIIadeIplIa.. W8IhIngtDn
0Ievetand "ILA RaIdIn 'Cleveland
OinciMd • PiaIburgh IPmlburgh
Seallle at New EngIWId New EngIMd

SpeIdr NIeman FrIIz Bllckua Rick Catanldti
........ ......a. 1'-

........ :'•• 1. .....-*: .. 11 ; 11:-....: ........,... ..... 1........... . 1::11-" ...
IDodge, ,aorg. Borger
FNlIIhIp ~ fWIdI!I
ou.n- PenyIDn PerrYton
PIIiIIIYIew ~ PIaIrrfIew
CaeOMClo CoroMdo Coronado
PennIIwI . PermIan . PermIIn
CMyan FdDna ~AlJ*l8Dtnrnitt __
Vega Vega Vega
rex. AIM Te.. AIM .T ... A&M

, Tex. Tech '. GIorgia, 'Gaexgia
8IIytor . Baylor Baylor

.'RIca, Rloe Rica
S~ 'f... Syraane
~ ... ~ NoD~ No"'~
Te.. BIIB8 FJonda . FlorIda
Colorado Colorado Colorado
Nebralka Nebraka UCLA
o.IM Dalal 0...
HouIIDn HouRJn HousIan
Olanta GantI GIaM.
P.t*dIIphIa. IPhIIadaIphIa PhIIad8IpNa
RaIdIrI IAaIdn RalderI
PltllbutghPIttaburgh AaIIburgh

, New EnglandNaw Enga.nd New England

! c -onter~y favored by 1.4'
in the stale.

Plainview wil. be' a 28-poinl
favori~ over Pampa (148.53) Friday
in Plainview. but Plainview IhouIdn'l.
'be down. ·:rOl lbe Harvesters. who
beat AmariUoHigh in,.btl upIClJasl
week.

Pampa is the second6hi8bcJt
.rankc4 team in Districll-4A. behind
only Randall (1S1.97). which is IIIh
in the region'. Randall is a nine-point
favorite at home against Frenship.

Dumas is ranked two spaces ahem
of Hereford wilh a 143.88 raUlII.
SUIl.lheDemOlls are a seven-point
underdog on, the road It Perryton.

BOIler. with araU-.g or 1'33.70I,is
ranked 251h. There iI no pick :ror
Borger. bccauselhe BulldOll -
playing OUl-of-saate Dod&e City, Jean.

Caprock. wilh • rating of 114.23,
is ranked low. 1bere are only Ihree
4A teams in the Slate wi. lower
ratings~·~ Fort Worth IelmS.
Caprock ,is an eight-point underdog
at Ri.verR08~. .

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

,_lilt Schroeter, 'Owner
AbstT:acts liUs, Iinsurance Escrow

P.O'. Box 73 242 'E. Srd Phone 364-!6641,
Across from Courthouse

waue McCovey hil ~8, grand.
slams,16 for lhe'Giantsand two.for
lhe P.a&cs,lO sera NllionBl League
record.

Notice
A' competitive alternative to
YO,urcurrent link with the
lout:slde busi:ness wo'rld,1

s' ,n
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Hereford Independent School Dist~ict
conducted a public hearing

on ~ propcsal
to inc:rease your' property taxes

by 30S.3 percent
on September 15, 1993 at 4:00 p.m.

,
IKB IJTIWIDti8 • ,108 8.• MD""VB. • (808)lIM-OCNt .).800.751 ....UM

~.!!'!...ard D~O~!~-!..~LtIG&
IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARK LAC ill

th rl
Th r ford Independ'e:ntSchoo'I' District

i scheduled to vote
on the tax rat at a

publicme tin to b_h Id
temb8,r 21, 1993 at 12:00 .m.

H r ford I _D Admini tration Bulldln
136 Av nu

GarryW .. nerI~"",t.l .. : ........:' , ....
Borger
Randal
Perryton
PIUrV/ew
Cotonado
Penniaf'I
Canyon
AlpIne
Vega
y:.... A&M
GIiOfGIa.
BaYlor
Rica
Syracul8
NoreDame
FJodda,
Colorado
Nebraska
0.188
Howton
Giants
Philadelphia
Raldera
P,lttIburgh
New England

, .
• I



By Tbe Associated Prell (our runs," outfielder David JUllice
The Atlanta Braves slaged one 01 said. "Thi team never gives up and

the year' bestcomebacks for &he we showed it tonight."
kindofviclOl'y lhalusually makes for The Reds' foor·run lead was cui
championship seasons. The San in halfwilh one out on Ryan KIesko"s
Francisco Giants fell once again in ,a two-run homer off Johnny Ruffm.
swoon that usually 'becomes pll1 'of Jeff Reardon relieved and gave up 8 'C'ubs ,3, IGlaais I
a losing I.egacy. double 10' Otis Nil1tonand . single to, San ,Francisco finished hs

The NL West is:on the verge of JdrBlauser. - homestlnd 1-8aodhaslosIU:,of21.
becoming the league's, division 'Thatbroughton Rob Dibble. who Mike Morg ... allowed three hits
without a pennant race as the Braves Lhrcwone pitch.' ' in eight-plus innings.
scored five runs in the ninth Itbecame Ron Ganl's 35th home Rick Wilkins hil his 28th homer
Wednesday night for a 7-6 victory run, and the three-run shot capped a for lhe Cubs and 1he00000nms scored
over Cincinnati arler the Gianls 10SI comeback that had, the crow~ at 'on 8 single by Dwight S.milh and a
their eighth straight. 3-1 toChieago. FuJto~ County Stad.lum screammg, squccu bunl by Eric YeJding as
Atlanta has a 3 112-,game lead over channng and choppmg. Salomon Torres droppe41:o 2-2. The
San~Fr~cisco and they don.'t.play "I'm happy to see Ron hitting the Giants· run came' in Ibe ,ninth on an
,aglln ~iS se~son.. . way he is," luspcesaid. "Maybcwe RBI doubJ.e by Steve Hosey,. but
. At least the NL East has a chance "c3;RjumP on his,shoulders the 'last two Randy Myers struck out.pineh-bhter
for some head-la-head drama as :the weeks and h ...·U •......e us to the. '8 B nd .... end' the- . .. -

... IAI'o. .• BUY 0 _5,.... . .' game.
Philadelphia Phill.ies, who lead by;S. National League pennanr,"
l/lgames. venture to Montreal thiS Ganl took over the NL lead willl
weeken~ for a three-game series with 107 RBIs. and .inhis last four games
the second-place Expos. he has three homers and I S runs

The Braves are looking like they batted in," .
, will pull away in the race, especially

afler a comeback in which they erased
a 6-2 deficit enlerin,g the bouom of
the ninth. I •

"It was, just 8. big win for us,.
coming 'back from ~ing dow!l by

•

'NL owners
agree UP9n
r,eali,grI,ment

PflTSBlJRGH (AP:) • For the rust
dme since di vis.ional play began in
1969. ,theNational. League map will

, accurately reflect Rand McNally'~. I.-
The Pittsburgh Pirates saw to that

The Pirates avoided a possible
confromation with the AtlantaBravcs
over NL East membership Wednes-
day by mQving to the new NL
Central~ ,the~by ~reatinJ a n,ew
Bra\/e~-Marhns regional nvalr.~an 8
bis :mark.et-dominated East.

Tbemove strips the Nt .Eastof its
moSt successful franchise·· the PiraIcs
have won nine titles in the 25 seasons
of divisional play - but more closely
aligns teams by size, geography and
economics. ,

The new .aljgnment.unlike the
current lineup that relocates Atlan18 '
in the West 'and Chi~o and St.
Louis, in ,the East. could ,have been
,drawn ilp by a firth-gr.ade geography

':Iludent:
.' NL East: Atlal1ta. Florida.

Montreal. New York, Philadelphia. ' ,
- NL Central: Chicago. Cincinnati,

Houston. Pittsburgh. St Louis.
- NL West: Colorado, Los

Angeles. San Diego, San Francisco.
And, more impon.antly to team

president. Mark ·Sauer; it. aligns
Pittsburgh with 'othersmall~martel
:franc'hises wIIIl simnar economic
.interests. like'lfte Cardinals, Astlos
and Reds. .

"This was die logical thing to do.
This just made sense, to Sauer said.

The Pirates didn't analyze wheCher
moving wquld help their won-lost
record, Sauer said.

"This is such along-tenn issue!
it would be foolish to handicap any
pell'Ceived. competitive faC::l:ors.It he
said. "We're 8. srnall-mark'et
.franchise and we'rl' ,going to remain
a mall-market franchise."

Arid they would have been a small
fish in a big pond had they stayed in
the East, with big-market, big-payroU
teams like the Braves, Mets and
Phillies.

The Cubs are 1he only megamatket.
learn in the Central, though the .Reds
have a huge payroU thiS season and
the Cudinailsare one ,of the NL's
most pr:ofi'table franchises.

(See BASEBALL. PIlle 6)

Out to the manufacturer',
InabaRIty to ,supply ". w.h pr0d-
uct. Ill, Reversible Bru.h C'.moI
Blaze D~ang8 Insulaled Vest~~
vaftlsed' for S20.nd ,he WoocJ.
land Clmo Insulated 'Hooded
Swe.lshin Jacket advertISed 'for
S181n Gibson's Dollar Days Salt
are unavailable. We wDI make
IVery efforttOlUbltlluteco~·
rabIe product where pot""'.
DueIoU"manufaCiurat.~ ,
to IUpplv UI wfth product, the' 33
10Z. FIbuIouI,louchofOIU •• nd
SwIa PIne advertised for $1 ....
unavailable. W. WIIbe IbII to
offer 'M 22 oz. bottlll of the
NmI.procU:t for 781.
. ,w. ipOIogtz. for any InconVea

Inllnct 1hIH changnmay hIM
ClUIld.

ThInk You.

c in
beat New York 6~3ad SL Loui
downed Monueal5-4.1n olberpDlCS
it wu PiUSburah 8. Florida. 1;
Colorado 6. HOUSlOD 4; and .,San
Diego S. Los Angeles,4.

left aflel a 3S..minUie rain delay in the
top of the eighth. Ricky Jordan's
bases-loaded sacrifice Oy in the
eighth broke a 3-3 tie, and two more
runs scored Qnl single byLenn:)'
Dy.kstra. .

10 0-6lince winning for the PbiIJies straight; at horne. LuiJGcmaIez went
Lhue eight )'cart qo. Padres rookie 4-for-41Dd bad two RBllfar 1iDal.
Dave Slaton homered to the ~
d~ Pit.teI " MarOa I

Rookic Steve Coote (10-8)
improved 103-0 apinslFlorida u he
snowed nyC hits in '72-3, ,in:niDl • He
has allowed :four 'runs .in 22 '2-3
innings again.st thc e.... ion club.
AI Martin hit. dIKe-1\II homer in abe
sixlh for ~isilinl Pittsb~h and Jay
Bell added I solo shot in the seventh.

RockIeI, '. AltroI4
De Rockies bca1HouslOn .fOr' the

dUn1 sll'ligbt time and ~proved 'Ibex
record against them Ito,~0-2. Charlie
'Hayes bad a clulHeccxd three doubles
and Andres Gatarragadrovc in time
runs as the Rockies won their sixlll

"It seemsnke every year we just
keep getting beuer," Ganuaidofthe
two-timedivisiQn ,champions who, lOst
the :1991.World Series [0Minnesota.
and last. year's World Series to
Toronto.

In ,th~NL East race, Philadelphia

PhlWes 6, MellJ
The visiting Phillies won their

fourth in 10 games with a three-run
eighlh as Cun Schilling (14~6) won
his sixth straight decision and
remained unbeaten in 12 slarlS. He
struck out nine and walked no~ and

CardiDIIs 5, bpoa 4
Bernard Gilkey·s two-out :single

in the bouom of Ihe ninth ended lhe
Expos' eight-game winnins streat.
Gilkey hjt a 3-0 pilCh from J~trShaw
to score Gregg Jefferies. who waIted
on four pitches with one oULThc

'Expos led 4·1 when swter .Ken Hill
,allowed three runs in ,the sixlh, two
,on a sin,gle by Jefferies, who .has six,
hits in 'his last two games ..Scan BeD)'
sin,gled, doubled and tripled and
drove in a rim for visiting Montreal.

~Ierl 5, PMlres 4 '.
, Kevin GroSs won in San Diego for

the rarst time since 198.5 despite
aUowin.,gl1 bits in six-plus innings.
Gross (1()'13) abo bid a two-nm single
as he ended. 8 screak of nine starts at
Jack Murphy Stadium 'lhatsaw him

100 you wam taset goals and ,reach
them? '

.Would you like a strong, 'healthy
self image?

Do you desire' to communicate more
effectively with ·your f,a.milly and'

other people? I
-I',

--

C Iasses Vi/I" S t art T UE:;~dC1 Y
Septenluer 21 st t) p.m

If you are interested,
please caf

'Virgil Slentz, Instructor,
364·8633 or 364·3725

.Dr.Mllton'
Adams

Opto.metrist
- 335 Miles

Phone .~2255
OmccHoun:

Monday· Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00--5:00



I
,Tbe .A.lated
[tw long night in the American

League.
.How long?
Every me bUI.oDe.lasted at lease.

three houis.andthe Toronto-Detroit
g_ wenlfowoou and 12minures
~die longest'nine-inning night game
iD m.,;or-league history.

B· e it on the pennant race,
'blame it on late-season malaise.
blame it on lhemoon if you lite.
Whatever the case, no explanation
can fully account for games lasting
4:12,4:05,3:43.3: 14.3:13and 3:00.

"This w game where you it
and look:at one another in the dugout
and say, 'What the heck's happen-
ing,' .. Paul Molitor said after the
Blue Jays beat the TIgers 14-8 at
.Detroit.

The Jays upped their lead in the
AL East to 2 In games over NeW
York and 3 over Baltimore. The
Yankees lost IS-S at Milwaukee and
Orioles lost 6-5 at Boston.

In the West. Chicago beat Kansas
City 10-6 in 11 innings to .maintain

its 3 III game lead over the Te
R D.gCI:_ ,who beat Cleveland 1-4.

lriolhrgame .,Oulanddrubbed
.Minnesota J :5-2 and Californl
pound.ed Se.atUe U;.1. The
An els-Marin..a-sgame (2:29) w lbc
only one that lasted Ie man three
hours,

"A lot of ugly rhin-8S happened oW
there ..But we won it. and thai' all we
care about," Molilorsald.

The.re were 32 hilS, 19 by the .8·Juc
Jays. Toronto also benefited from
nine walks by eight Detroit pitchers.
The teams combined for fi.vc wild
pitches! three by Detroit. Bach team
made two errors. Thirteen pitchers,
eight in Detroit unifonns, paraded. Ito
the mound. The recor-d for one Leam
in a nine- inning game is nine by the
St. Louis Browns in 1949.
. "From a players' standpoint, let's

say this was nOI a good game and let
it go at that, .. Detroh's Tony Phillips
said. .

Molitpr·had an RBI double and a
two-run homer, his 21st. and Tony

ar ho
Fernandez went 4-101-4 for the Blue
I.•),s.

Toronto _, - ::-Todd Slolllcmyro.
(lo..IO)gave up lIwe runs_ on sill hi
:for S 2-3 :inning •Duane Ward got Ihe
1 1four outs for bis 4Otbsave.

Mike Moore (12-9) lOOk the)o S
fOI .Deuoit.

RI ,es ?,IDdians, .. .
Al ArUnaton. Julio Franco adIptcd

nioely to the cJean...upspot with Juan
Gonzalez sillin,g out with a bad back •.
knocking intbree runs ror Texas.

1blrd- baseman Jim. Thome's
throwing enur on' sacdfice. bunt
opeflCd.lhe door fbr fbUr unearned
runs in the seventh .inning.

en .Carpenter(3*I.)piekod~p _
win in relict of .Rogcr Pa.vlit, and
J .. H-ft-"'-~ (4~3)bJOk· ......'-~ererny ClUoIII..- U!!l;l~ •

Chic go reliever Roberto
Hemandez ,(2-4) lOt the win, givins
Up lwobits in 22·3 innings • his
longest outing of the year.
Brewers U. Yo. _5

AI Milwaukee. five New York:
pitchers. lave IQJ .6hits and IS walks
a 'the Yankees nnished a road Irip
3-6. .

or 'lheBrewen, ~y Higuera
(1-3) gOl hi first win since June 23,
1991, two months before he
underwenl, rotator cuff surgery ..

Milwaukee chased Jim Abbou
(10-12) with a four-run second
inning, three ,coming 100 Robin
Yount's bases·loaded double.

left ring finger and will miss the rest
of the season,.

The injury came after Salmon hit
, a grand. slam agaimt 11m 14rY (1().8).

. 'Chili Davis hit a pair of three-run
homc:n. one while billing right"'"
one hitting lefty ..Phil Lertwich (3-S)
pitched seven.innings ofthree..,hit b8U
for the )yin.

Red Sox " Oriole. 5
Baltimcn's Mite Mussina (14-6)

was pounded for six runs and nine
hilS in 3 2-3 innings and complained
of soreness in his back and shoulder
after the lame.

Roger Clemens (U-13) struggled
to his fitst home Iwin in eight weeks
for the Red Sox. who won at f'enway
Park (or only ':he third time in l3
games.

Tim'Naehring drove in three run
with I pair ,of doubles for Boston,

Atbleta 15,Twins 2
At Minneapolis. Dave Winfield

singled for his 2,998tb career hit.
SaJa; BrosiB II'Id Ruben SielraclvYe

in five.runsapieceironhe Athletics.
'Todd Van Poppel (5-5) got the win

and Willie Banks (9-11) toot the loss.

ADlels115. Mar.Den 1
. Al Anaheim, Calif .•Rookie orlhe

Year favorite Tim Salmon broke his

•10Wbite Sox 10, Royal ,
At Kansas City, Lanoe JOhnsonl

delivered a two~run ingle with Jhe
bases loaded in the II tb and the
White SOli, added two mororuns
against Marie:Gubicza (4-7).

BASEBALL--------------------------~
The .Pirates were initially opposed

to 1ea:vin.g IheEast, but Sauer dropped
his opposition when American
League owners won a continuation
of the current balanced schedule
during last week's owners meetings
in Boston ..AL West franchises such
as Texas and Oakland want to retain
the twice-a-season visits by the big
Easlem dIa.wing cards, New York and
Boston.

Currently, NL teams play 13
games against ,eachdivision opponent
and 12 each against teams from the
other division. Bxactly how the

balanced schedule will continue with
three divisions rather thail two still
hasn't been decided.

"From a balanced schedule
standpoint, it really won'[ affect any
rivalries," Sauer said. "Our main
concern aboutlhe realignment was
the start of television games and
playing too many games in the
Centtal time ~ODe. That part feaUy
doesn't mauer now."

Sauerpoinled out that Cleveland,
the closest fmnchise to PitlSbnrgh.
also chose the Central when faced
w.ith lhe same East vs. Central

decision last week.
Phillies president Bill Giles was

initially di ppointed at losin-llhc
cross..,sla1:c rivalry with ilhc P&ales
and the arrival of (he B yes,
currently the NL's strongest team.

"It' tou.gher next year. budD the
long run, il'U .all righl.~'he slid.

Er til. 1.994. ali.snm,enwere
currently in place. Atlanta. St. Louis
and San Francisco would be the
.division leaders andlJ1.ePhUlies.me
seaSQn-loog NL East leadm. wOuld
be the witld-=-card.team.

AR.E YOU STILL
MAD AT LUKIEY,

ELV'INEY?

IT'S ALL
PAT'CHE.'DU·P,

LOWEElY!!

.....

..... c...~.,.•

YOU'~E
SACK
A'f

L.AST!



Women's· Health
cancer development, ovtiraD. molt'
evidence suggests thIa: CIUOIea
.repIacement Ihenpy docIlIOIUICftIIIIC
the risk ofbreast cancec IipitlCllldy.

Some women u ins eIUQIfIII
experienecside elJects. 1beIc am
include swollen breastI. .......
headaches ,and,higb. blood prcIIIIII'C.

Learning all IlIle facti about
estrogen lherapy can help you'"
an informed. decision. Dileu .. abe
~tial benefits and risb IboRJu&b-
Iy With your doctor. In Ihe ead you
m.uiStmate the decision lhatlSuitI you
best

find lIlese Iymproms inl:Olerable (]I'

you are.thigh risk forosa.coporosis,
you may want to consider esuogen
therapy.

It is impon.&nt. however, to take
into acCOUDlthe polCntial risks and
~de cffecu ofttle areatment, uwell.
.Estrogen has bee shown 1:0 increase

. t!Jc risk of cancer of the eodOmeuium
For lIlis reason, docron prescribe lIle
;lo)Vcst effcetivc doses of esttQgen.
ulually in combination with
progestin. which can proleCt again~l
encfomellial cancer. Allbough ,some
reportS have linked estrogen 10breast

When IR1fOIChin, menopause all
women are faced with the dilem'ma
of whether ~r not 10 use estrogen
replacemenl'tberapy.lrCatmentwitb

,bonno~s~l ~e qing ovaries aCe
producing :l~dwmdling .supply.. The decwon about USlD-I esb'ogen
II a very personal one, Itshould DOl
be. based, on wh81your friends are
doing or what you hear in the news
but OIl in·depth diScussions withy~
~lOr. Your personal experience
WI&b menopause symptoms, your
bea1th status. and YQur own -risk
factors should all be lraken iDto
liC(:Ount.

J?uring ~enopause. a. number ,of

physical changes and ymptoms take
place that affect women in different
,way. In general. as Lhe level of
estrogen in your body decreases. the
systems dependent on esrrogep arc
afJiecred. _ . for example. loss of
ho~onal feoo.back 10 the part of the
bra ancontrolhng heal regulation can
cause disruption ,ofnormallClDpcr8-
lure control. resulting in hot flashes.
A hot flash is .8 feeling of heallhat
spreads over the body.

Reduced esttogen I.evels also can
cause vagin.al dryness and thinning
of the vagmal walls. For some
women. these changes make sexual

Many expertS believe dult estrogen
loss also .increases a woman's risk for
heart disease.

. Estroge~ replacement lhcrapy.
glvon asa pdl ,apatch, or I cream can
relieve dlese s-ymplOms and reduce
lhe beallh risks ofmeoopausc. Ifyou

inam:oune ~tmnely uncomfortable
or painful.

.osteopOrosis. ,or bone less, is,
another effect of declining esrrogen
supply. As Ibe bones lose calcfum
and' become' weater,' the risk ,of
debilitating fractures increases.

Square dance lessons being
offered by Merry Mixers Club

,
Ruther.

Alclub SJK*"'~'Haid "8-
~cing _is a "fu;;;dvity a:!'i':
eqJOyed by many people of,aU Rles.
The Me,?,. Mixers Square Darice
Club~ \\,hich meets on Thursday
~venmpat the Communily Conler
II verylCbve in .... y &lUI. ~.
club wu lIOII dub CorIbe August1bp
Dx DInce 'in A_iIIo. Memben
~vealJo dancod It Kin,', Malar'
ad8l dIc.EasterCGmmunityCenICr.
Me~ben auend square clance
fesavall inTexas. New Mexico and
Colorado."

Members of the Meny Mixers
Square~C1ubwill.bcgjn square
dance iessonsal 1:30 p'.m. Thursday.
Sept. 23. allbe HCJefOl'dCommunity
Centel'. 1be September lessons w.ill

, be instructed free of cbaqc.
Roy Johnson. me club Caller. and

all Mary Mixen memben invite
inleleltOd COUPles tolhc lint leSIOn.Servin." DeW dub officcn II'C:
President. now and'Mlqie MimI;
vice preaideDt, &eDDy 1114 JOID
WOlDbIe;~·ImIIUIlII'.~ytoD
~d. JeaneueRame;y: ad.lIOC.iaJ
chairmen, Cluence and Mildred
BelZen and Lawrence and Jean

PROPOSITION NO: 6
ON THE' BALLaI'

fbI~~ACT.
cfs;~~_~~ (t,

Tho U.S. Civil s.;;iC!' w •••• tabU;hed -e. ~ me," ovot.m
I1Ither than one of POllt~C818poIl8, In 1883 by the Pendleton Act. I

The fl~stnucl~r pOwer~ undersea voyage was undertaken by
the U.S. Navy submarine Nautilus In 1955. '

: baud oI·~· of BUch a~Y8tem shall
(1) Idminilter tM Iystem of btnefits; (2)
.boId tbe uaeta of the Isystem .fOrthe ex-
c:hIIiV! purpoaeI of providing benefits to
,.rtiI:ipMta ~ their beneflciariea and
de:floyinI reuonabJe expell8e of admin,
iIte:riDc the lyatemi and. (8) .select legal
c:ounaeI and an actuary ,and adopt IlOUlld
aetuarial uaumptions to be used by Ute
system. • ~

The proposed am ndment will appear
on the ballot 88follo'lo'8:

~e constitutional' amendment pro-
vidingthat the trustee ofa local pub-
!i.e pension system must administer
the 8ystem for the benefit of the-.sy -
\em's participants and'beneficiaries."

provementa that. are to be uted GIlly Cor
student b~, inteftollegiate.atlIietD,
,or ,a.wdtiary etJterpriees. -

The propoaed amendment Will -_.
on ~ ballOt 18 followe: " .........

:'The ,eonatitutJooall ameDClrDeDl NIat-
tng to the amount and expendibaN. of
certaip:, conatitutionalb' dedieated
~g tor, public inatitutioDl of
higher education. " "

PROPOSITION NO. U
ON THE BALLOT

. _~~te.Joint ae.Olution 45 prvpoMe a
constitutional amendment that lIddBa
new ub6ectloo '(e) to .nicle IU, II8dion
49-h, of the TeQl! Constitution. The new

,subsecl.i~n provides that, In, ~ 'to
the amount.sauthorized byeu1Jaec:tioM
(a) ($500 million), (c) ($4(lO miWoD)~ ,1Dd.
(d) ("I.E. billion) ,o~ileCtio~ '49-,h, the .iep.
Iatw;e .ma~ authonze the Ul8U&Dee of up to
$1 billion m general. obligati.Oh boDda ad
may use the prooeeda oft.he, ~ lot .c-
quiring,coJ'l8tnJeting, or eqlIiPJlinl ....
CO~OD& ~ti~t.io,ne. iDcludiDc ,outb
COJTeCtiOnslJl.8titUtiona and meDtIJ
heal~h and mental re~tion iDMitu-
UOlI8 and for ~ repair or rtDOYation
of .existing facilities of'thoIe eornetiona
and mental ~, and menial ret..udMJon
facilities, The amendment also pnvicIee
that the provisions or subseetion (a) of
section 49,;h, relating to the nMew and!
approval of bonda, and the pJ:OYildloM of
BUbaecUo. n(b) of 1MId.ioD. '9-h, ~. totothe ata WI of the bonds _ • geIIIiftII ob6-
gat;ion •of the state and. to ·the manlier' in
which the principal and interest on the
bond .~ paid, apply to, bonda autltori&fici
by this amendment. '

The proposed amendment will ~
on the ballot. 88 follow8; , .

The constitutional amendment autbo- '
:wng the WIW1Ce of up to $1 billion
in general obligation, bond payable
from the general revenues oftbe II:at.e
forprojeets reJatingto (acilitiee Or
corrections, and mental health and
m ntal retardation institu.tionS. If

I!I"',~ -"2 to II'ticIe III~&.be
Tuu·ComtitutloD. 11IiabIW ~ ..
.~ u.t. iD..IddIdaD.toU. =:
ptioa boDdI ....... to be ad
IIOIdby the VIta'lM' r..-I .. (die
"Boud~ bY IiIdiIa IIIiIIaa)
and 49-~1(11.8 ...., " nl, tbe
l;)ouod may. pIV¥ide for, ..u
general. ~p.tioa." "tbe.1tate man~:w'=e~~=~_rnilH0n o! th~ bond. autbori&edby Wa
new section sha!! be Wledto augment the
Veterana' Land Fund (the "Land Fund").
1be Land Fund shall be used by the
Board to purchue lands, situated In. Texas
owned byt.he United States government
~ apnq or the United States govem: ,
:R!e~~, the 'State of TelW,a pOlitical Sgb-
diVl8IOD or agency of the State of TeU8, '
or a penon, ftrm, or corporation. The
lands aJuUI be ,aold tovet..e:ransm quan-
tities, on tenns,at priees,and at fixed
variable, Boating, or otber rates or inter: Ho~ .Joint. Resolution 23 proposes a
est detennined ~bythe Board. Lands incon8tltutional. amendment providing that
the Land Fund that are offered :ror&ale toan~ persen accused .of a violent or sex:~
veteJ'lh8 and that lire not sold DUlY be o~. nee com~t~ whjle under the super-
S?~d or resold ~ the purchasers in quan~ VlBlon of a criminal justice agency of this
ll.tles, terms, pncesl and .rates of interest state or a political subdivision of this
de_tennioed .by the Board, . ~tate for a ~rior felony may, afteT a h Ill'-

..Ne~ ~t!on 49-~2 creates tbe Vet- 109 ~ evidence substantially showing
'~l'IIns,.Houslng ~~18tanGe Fund .I!(the , t.be~ilt ~f~heaccused, be. denied ,bail
Heu 109 Fund II), and $500 million of pendmg trial. If the accused IS not how-

the genera,! obligation bond auUtol'i%ed ever,. acc:orde,d ~ trial within 60 day~ from
~y~he seetton 'shaD be~. for th .Rous- the~e 'of hia.lneareeraUon upon the 8C·
m~ .Fund JI. ~~ Houstng Fund .11. 1& a ~tion or indi~ment, the order denying
sepan.te and dl8t.inet fund from the Vet- bail ahaIl be t aside unless a' eonti-
~ran " HouBing.. ~ Fund, (the ~u.ance ill obtained upon the ftqueBt ~
~ousing FUnd ) .elltablialledunder see- the accused. In tIIeamendm nt, the term

t!on ~9-b-l .or artic:le III. Mo~ in the "violent ofl'elUle", means murder. aggra-
HO\1l!In, Fund II shall be administered vated assault (if a deadly weapon- WtlS
by the Boan! and ahlU beu.sed to, make used 'OF exhibited durin . the eommiBSion
hom~ mo~~.I0aD8 _t:ove~ for of the' l88&ult),aggr&vated kidnappb1g,
houslng Wlthm t.hisstate m qlW'ltitie&, on or aggravated robbery. The term " xual
tenns, and at '!hOO,variable,. ftoating, or oft'ense" means aggrav.~te(r sexual as-
()ther rates of~n~t dete~ by the sa.~lt. sexual assault, or indeCency with a
Board. The pnnapal or. and mterest on child,
the general obligation, bonds authm'it.e<i -by this section fort:he' benefit of the The proposed amendment will . ppear
Hou iJlgFund II shall be paid OuLof the on the ballot follow·:
money of tbe Housing Fund .11. The priJI.. ~e .constitutional am ndm nt pel'-
cipal or, and in.tereston, the geneJ'al.obli. ml.ttlng the denial of bail to c rtain.
ption bonda .ut.horiled by aeet.ion. <lS-b-l persons charged with certain violent
of article III tor the beneftt of the Houa- or sexual olYense- committed while
ina Fund ,~, 'be paid IN' 01money in the undeF the supervision of 8 criminal,!!~ Fund. If there mOOt enough j_~tice ~~cy o.f th tate or a politi-
money an the Laud Fund, the Housing '* subdiV1Slon of the tate."
FlJDd, or the HOUIinc Fund n, 88, the
~ .may be, available to .1*1 the prin-
e1~ of, and lntere8t on, the general obli·
,gataon bonds auth.oriied by this aeetlon, or
by sections 4s..b or 4s.;b-l of article III
there i appropriated out .of t.be ftrBi
money corning into the treasury i:n each
'fiBcBJ year an amount that Is suftlclent to
pay the principal of, and interest on, the
gen.eral obligation bonds that mature,or

, booolM due during that 'ftae&l year:.
If the Boanl determines that I811eta

&om the Land Fund. the Houaing Fund .
or the Housing Fund II are not~
for purpoeea of the tund, the Board may
tranAfer the uaet.a to another of those
funda or use the _Wi to BeC\QIe revenu.e
bolide iAoed by Ute Board. The revenue
])onda at.D be IpedaI obIipt.iona of the
BoIird UId J)I,yIbIe only tiomand IBeC\Ir'ed
by neeipt,a ,of tile fundi, ueetI trtna-
ferred from the fundi, and other reve-,
DIleI u·detennillecl ~y the .Baud and
.sba!Jnot oonatitutelDdebtedneu of the
State of Texu or the Board. The Board
may iBlue revenue bonds &om Ume to
~,.which bond8may not exceed an '.-
gregate principal amount that the Board
determines can be tully retired from the
receipts of the funds. Th.e revenue bonda
Bball be'sold in forms, denomlnatioD8 and
in inBt.&1lmenta, and bear a rate or;"teI
of interest IS the .Board detenninea,

The genent obligation boncb autho-
rized to be iseued by the Board by this
aedion or be eec:tioll8 49-b and 49-b-l of
III'ticle In haJJ belMliM .,xl. ;~kI in.
forma ~ denominat.ioJJa, on terms. at
ttme&, IJI the manner at placee,. in install·
menta, and sballl b • rate or' rate8
of interest the Board detenninel. The
bond! abaIJ. be ineontestable after execu-
't.ion by the Board, ~~, by the At.
tome)" Geaenl of Texu, .00 delivery to
the purchuer.

The, p1'fIPOeed amendment will ..,.,.,
on f:he. ballot ufollOwe:

"'qIe eonetitutioNl amendment ,au-
thOrlzin8 IIIuane8 ,of 1750 mWiOb in
pneral oblipt.ioh bondl to aupaent
the VeteranI' Land Fund and the Vet.-
enruJ' Houaing AI.ldatana!I hnd and
to ~ the Yetennl' J;J0IIIinr AJU.
taMe FUftd II."

HOUR,Joint Resolution Zl propoeee •
oonatitlltional amendment that would
~ t.heoftlce of COWlty, survetor-in
JKUon County. The arnerKlinent also
p,rovides lor the powers, duties: aDd Tunc:.
tiOM o.t the county surveyor to be t.r:ana-
ferred to,the county ,ollleer designated by
the commissionen'court.- ..

The' pro_.....:I .ame- ....-- t will',........... _, n appear
.on the b&llot aa foUowa: .

"!be conatitutional ankmdment abol-
iBhing' the o18ce of county 8)1rveyor in
Jackson .county:." , .

PROPOSITION NO...
ON THEB.ALLOT

PROPOSITION NO.1
ON THE BALLOT

·Sen teJoint Resolution 49 proposes.
con t1tution&l amendment that would
prohibit a state personal income tax with~,
'out voter approval and would dedicate
Ute proceed of any income tu,U' en-
acted. to property tax reUef'and educa-
tion. Th amendment !provide that a
gene~ law enacted by. the legislature
that impoeea a tax on the net incomes of
natunill persona, .including a person's
hal' of partnership and unincorporated

association income, must provide that the
portion of the law imposing the tax not
~e etrec~ until approved by a majority
of the reg! tered voters voting in a state-
'wid.e referendum held 01') theql:l.estion of
imp<isi/lJt' th tax, There.ferendum must
specify th~ rate of the tax that ~m apply
to taxabl in orne.

The amendm' otalso provide ,~batlli
gen raJ law na ted by the legislature
that i,DCl'e8l:i the rate o.f the- tax, or
change , the tax in a man...ner that result.s
in an increase in the combin d income tax
llahillty of all person subject to the tax,
may not take effect until appr.oved bye
majority of the r,egi tered voters voting
in Ii tatewide refi rendum held on the,,0. stion of increasing th income tax.
The:lleferendum mUljt specify the manner
in which the proposed law would increase
the combined tWl liabilit9 of all persons
. ubj et 'to 'th t'I!, Th leg! !at;\UIe may
repeal, or am nd without increasing, a
tax approved by the voters without sub-
mItting til. am ndm nt or the repetd to
t.h voters. If the legislature repeals a tax
approved by th voters, the legislature
'!lay IInlYl'eenact, the tax without voter
approval if th effective date oetna re-
enactment of the tax is within one year of
the eft'ecUve a.ate of the repeal 01 t.he tax.

The amendment also provides that, in
the first year in which an ineome tax Is
impo d,and during the first year of anY
increa.s in. the w, not. ~e thantwo-
thirds or all net revenues from the tax
shall be used to reduce the rate of ad v81~
ore,m maintenance and opentiontaXe'
eVled for theupport of primary and ~

ondal1' education. In subsequent years, PRO'POS
not Ie s than two-thirds ,or ,all net teve- . . . . ITION NO. 9
nue or the tax &hall be used to continue ON ITHE BALLOT
such ad valorem tax relief. The net reve- Senate JointReaolUtion19propo&es an
nu~ o.f th tax remaining after the' d.edi.- ame.!KfJllent to article VUI, sedi.on 1301
caY.on of money roi' reduction of ad' val· tb. Texas, ~oMtitution that would modify
arem maintenance and operation taxes the proviaiona for the redems>tionof real
shall be used. forupporl of education. property aoldat • tax Ale. The amend·
Th maximum rate at which • school. dl.B.ment deletes current ~in uticle,
trict may impose ad valorem maintenance VUI, aeetlon 18 that .uowa the IetI&-
and o.peration taxes is reduced ~y an lat.ure to provide for the MAe 01 propert)"
ru,nount. ,equal. 'to ,on cent. per $100 vat ... , without trial &0 PI')' for delinqUent tax•.
lion ror each one cent per $100 valuation It also IItateI that the deed to the new
that th school district's ad valorem main- owner ·WJeta • pod and perfeet titJe .b-
u:nan~, Bhd operation tax i8 reduced by jed only to ndeaqItJon .. lilt out in tIWI
the minimUm amount or mODey dedicated unendment or impMehment lor hud.
und T ~e ~endrnent, provided that a LancuaP is .dded limiting appJieattoo or
8Cboo.1di~tn,ct may 8ubeequently increaIe the current two-yeu redemption pertod
th mliXLmum ad valorem maintenance to former OWDen or relidence home-
and operation tax rate if the inc:reued IIteIIda and land deIi.gnated for -.riCw-
maximum r te Is approved by. majori~y tura1 use IIOId (or UIIpaid taxee. When
of the v(lten of the scbool district voting propeliy is ~ as the result 01. IUitto
at an eleetion called and held fOr that pur. enfon:e colI.eI!tion of unpaid taxes, the
~. The po~iOM of the amendment re- ~t wouIdaDow the lqisIature to
Iatm . to, dOOlcatingtax revenues to.1'e* limit redemption C:9 pfOf;Ie.I'ty used illS ,
du . the rate of ad valorem maintenance reeiclenc:rehOIMIItead or delignat.ecl for
and operation. taxes apply on or Wrt.be acricWturalUle at the time the suit waa
~t January 1aA.et ~he date on which aD ftIedi. The amendment enItee, • teeond
~me tax takes etrect, except that itthe type 01 redemption for rormer ownet8 of
lIlOOme tax begins to apply on a January - property when property is neiuE •
1, the' amendment ppl.ie. to ad valorem 1"eIIidenee, bomMtMd,nor delipated lor
maintenance and operation. taxee'lMed ~WIe. 'Thele cnmen would
on or after that date. haW a .vt-moDth period in whieh to

Th proposed amendment wiD appear redeem tbeir ptvperty by paying tM
on. th ballot .. tollows: UDOUIIt of money paid for die, propeny"

''The con titutional amendment pro- iDeladInc the Tax Deed Recording Fee,
bibit.ing a penonal income tax without. ~ ~! pe.nUtte.'. InterMt.,and eoat.
voter approval.and,ifan Income taxis t-, '. amount not ~...26'
enacted, dedkat.ing the I"'8\I8IlQfJ to percant. of the wrePte Wt.aI. 1be
education and limiting the rate ofloeai ........... nt IIIIPIieI to ndelnption of
schoolt:P:es." - - . ~ II01dat .. tax ... tor which the

. parehM deed II ftIed on ar after Janu-

PROPOSITION NO.5 :2.1, 1 ForredMnpti.lDofpropertiM
ON ITHE· BALLOT- It • tal I'" for wbicb, the pur-cbIMr'I deed was lied before""'UI')' I,

19M, tbe fanner law .. appIIeabIe and
mairJI In.did..

The, JII'OIIOIId amendment will appear
011 the b.UOt .. roDcnn:

""DIe c:onIfJtutlonal I1IIendmeDtto
IIlOdIt7 the ,~, for Ute ndemp-:."01' 'I'11III property lOW at a UK

Se~te:Joint Resolution 9 proposes a
constltutlOnal amendment th.at would au-
,thorize tbe Texas .Legislature to provid.e
fortbei88uance of bonds (or the statefi-
nancin.g .~f<8tart,..U~ costs for historically'
underutilized busme88es. The amend-
ment p~vide8~hat the ~egislature by law
ID.!'~ estab~ a Texaa his~rica.lly under-
utilized busmesa capital growth and
8tart~upf\m,d.The money in the fund may
be used Without fmher appropriation
aDd only for a ~ established by the
It;Ii8l»;ture to aid in the',8UU't-upeosteofa
hiatonwlyunderutiIized buain • as de-
ftned by the legislature. To carry out th
.pt'Qgf8Jh, thl!' legislature, maf Issue up to
~ ~lion of'genenu obligation bonds to
proVlde funding. The legisJatu.re may reo-
q1ili'e review and approv.al. of th i suanee
ofbooos. th use of the bond proceeds, or
oft,he rules adopted by an agency to
BVVem U8e of the bond proceeds .. Bonds

• aut-borized by the amend'm.ent cOllBtitute
a general obligation of the state.

1.'h~pro~ .amendment will appear
on ~he b&lIot 88 follow : "

~e constitutional amendment au-
thorizing the legislature to [provid for
the tssuanee of $50 million at geneml
obligation bonds for the recovery and
further development ot the state's
eeo~~!DY andl rOi' increasing job ,oppal"·
tumtles and otber benefits for Tex
resident.s th.ro~ tate financing of
the tart.-up 0081:8 ofhisto.ricAlly un-
denttilized businesses."

PROPOSITION NO.7
ON THEB.ALLOT

H~ ,Joint Resolution 57 propo&etI a
CO";8titutlonair ~nd!nen\, that repeala
article XU, section '6, of the 'Texas .con-
8tituti~nJ w.hkh cWTently provides th~t
no corpo.ration shall il!sue stock or 1>onds
except fot money paid, labor done, or
property actually ~ived. and that all
.fktitious increase of stock or indebted·
neea shall be void,

The proposed amendment will ap~ai'
01'1 tbe ballot B8 follows: •

PROPOSITION NO. 12
ON THE BALLOT'

"The consUtutionaiamendment re-:
pealing certain. restrieti.ons on tbe
ability .of ~rporatioJ'18 to ra1secapital."

PROPOSITION NO.8
ON THE .BALLOT

Ho!'8e ;Jomt Resolution l!2. propose . a
constitutional amendment that would
a~thorize the com1Qissioners court of
McJ..:ennanCoUilty tQ call an. election to
abolish the 01lice of county surveyor. The
omce of county urveyol' will beaboliBhed
if. II m.Jliorit.y ot thequalifted voters or
McLennan Gounty voting on the question
lavo)" ~he "a.boliti~~. If the ofljce of county
sW'Veyor 18 :Bbolished, the Bmendmentre-
quires the maps, field note, and other
records mt.he custody of the county BUl'-

v~y~r to. be transfem!d to the county
~erk of McLennan County. After &bali-
ti~n,. th~ amendment also grants the com·
.mJ88Ionera .~urt of McLennan County
the .authority to employ 01' contnet. with •
q~ penon to perform ... )" of the
functions that would have been per·
formed by the ,county BUl'Veyor if-the
o1llce had not been abolished.

Tbeplo~ amendment will appear
on the ~ot as rollows:

PROPOSITION NO. 15
ON'TJIE BALLOT'--.PROPOSITION NO.2

ON THE BALLOT
Ho,~se ;JointRe80lutian ,86 proposes, a

COJ'l8tltutlOnal amendment authorizing
the legislature, by gene.raIlaw, to exempt
from ad valorem taxation all. or part of
real and personal. property used, con·
atrueted, acqllin!d, or installed whoUyor
putl)' to meet or exceed rule or regula .•
UoM._ adopted by ~y env:iromnentar pro-
tection agency of the United States
Texas, or a political subdivision of thi'
.tate for the, prevention,. monitoring, ,con-
trol. ~r reduction of air, water, or land
pollution. The amendment applies to real
and.personal property used as II racllity,
cIevia!, or meth.od for the control of air,
water, or land pollution that would other·
wile be taxable for the ftnt Urne on all'
.tt,er. January 1, 1994. The amendment
does not authorize the exemption from ad
~m ta.xati~ ofreai or penIOnal prop.
eny that WaA liubJeet to a tax abatement
lllfeement executed before Janu""" 1'1994. -,T ,

''lbepropoBed amendment will appear
Oh the ballot B8 follows: ' -

wrhe constitut-ionalamendment to
promote the reduction ofpolluUon and
to enc:ounge the preservation of jobs
by .ut~o1'izing the exemptio.n from ad
vatorem taxation of real and personal
propertyuaed for the control of air,
water, OT landpoUution. "

House Joint ResolutionS7 propoees a
,coIll!~itutiorudamendment,t.hat woWel .au~,

'PROPOSITION NO. 13 thonr.e the county commlleionencolirtof
.oN TH.E B.ALLOT I county to call an election to aboliall, the

. _ ' 'omce of county' ':'lJrYeyoF. The ,oftke of
. Senate, Joint. Resolution 13 propose a ' county surveyor is aboliahed it ..majority
COn.'tit~tIOnal .~endm nt t.hatamend o! voters ofthecounty votin In tile eIeI>
articl~ V~., section .17(a), of the Texas ti.onapprove ~be measure. If t.be ollce 'of
~~titutlon toprovi~e t~t, of the $100 county -urveyor is aboliahed, the mapa,
million cUl'Tently appropnated by that field Dotes, and other records of the
:seetl.on for the uae 'ofpublic institutions of oounty surveyor are tranarerred to' t&e
higher .~c:a~on during each fiscal year, county omcer or employee designated by
those ,1D8t.itut.ions may also utilize this the commissionen! court.
money 00 pa~ for 1:«I~~g, oons.truct.i:qg, The proposed amendment will !.w.,
or .Pp!ng or~or. maJor ~~·o.r re- on the ballot as foUo . :c
babilltatiOn of buildings, .f&cilitle ,other- - .,
,pennane:n.t imp.rovements, or capital "Th~ ..constitlltiona! amendment to
equipment used joinUy ror ,educatiOnal ~t thevo~, of. OOWlty'to .'
and general activities and (or uxiliary Cl~e" at an election caIled! by tile eom-
enterpl'i8es to the extent of their use for mlS8lm~rs court, whetbel' to aboIiIh
edu~tional and pneral aetivitiM. .For the o~ of county BUrVVQI' in the
the Jive-year period beginning on Se~ ,oounty. '
~mber 1, 2000, and tor each live-year pe-
.nod th.~reafter, the legllature, dllling .iI.
~gu1ar .. ion that is nearest. but pre-
ceding. a five-yeat period may,. by a two-thirds ~ote of th.e membendrlp of each
house" increase the amount of the SIOO
million CODllt.itutiOnal. appropriation for
the ilve-yearperiod. The amendntent also
re8et:rt.arwnechanges, that have been
made to aome of the institutiOn!! of higher '
education for which such funding 'avail-
ble. 'Ibe ,amendment adds the: Teua

St.a~ Teclml.eal College System to thOse
inltitutiona eligible to receive dtfund-
ing, but limite it.sJ ,allocation ,of til annual.
appropriation to 2.2 'percent of the total
appropriation each Ii8eaI year. 'Aie
amendment aI80 provides that each gov·
erning board authorized to pal'ticipate in
the clIAttibution of money under article
lII,. section 17,mayalso. ue bond- and
'notes for the purpoees or refunding bonds
or not.ea iuued under that aect.lon or
prim' law for the purpoeea or acquiring
eapital equipment. IibIV)' boob .and U·
bnJoy_ ~riaIs, pa~ (01' aequirUJa,
,conatnlct.ing, or eqwppinJt or lor ~or
~pm orrebabllitat:lon of buiJdjn ,faeil~
It.ieB, other permanen imprvvementll, or
eapitaJ eq~nt WI8d jointly far edllCa-
tionaI and pueral acthdti. .00 t~.IIIkU·
Iary' enterpriees to the extent 01their
fOl'ed1Icational and - nenJ 1Id.ivi. .
The amendment deletes ~ in .....
tide nI. Md.ion 11,which aUt.horiIIeI the
. to deaIpate • JIinIIe IPDCY to
... eueb J:xmcJ. or I'lOteI in lieu of tIMt
pvemlnc bcJdI., and to tn.naler to that

_tile authority to eoUeet and pIedp
IIICIMJ to the payment 01' uch bondI ad
not.8I .. dhc:ted by the 10_ mlng bod)'
of ..... thIibJe inatit1!t.iOn. Funds Ippro.
prIMed arUdllII, 17, ftlJ= UllCllorthe~~or~

"The .COMtitUtiOnai amendment to
aboliah.theoftlce 01county surveyor in,
McLennan 'Coun~y."

PROPOSITION NO.. 16
ON TIlE BALLOT

PROPOSITION NO.3
ON THE BALL()T

Houae Joint ReaoIution 8 propoees a
eonet.itutionld amendment to clear landl
...... in whlth tM State ofTexu relin-
...... and re .... any eIalm oIaover..
..... ownenhip or _ to ani undivided
aae-tllird ~, in and to the landI and
........ within. the Shelby, Fnder. and
IkComdek ~ (DOW locsted. in F'On
Bend and AUtin ooantiee) II'Iaing aut of
tile intenlt in that. IeIpe oriIbWIY'
.... fDIer the lIeD:an ColonizatIon
Law 0Il8Z8 to John lIeCormiclt· on or
.. JuIJ It, 1824, and eubeequently
willed by the ......... body ot A..un'l
0rfIInaI CloIony on 01' ,about December
11, 1880. 'l'ltIII to .ueh Interest in th
... UId minenJe is con8rmed to the
,ownen of the ~intereltll in sueh
.... and millenia.

Tbe JlI'OPIIMd amendment will .appear
on the b.POt .. folknn:

-rbe conatltutionaI amendment pro-
ridlDc far the C!leartnc of.1and titJee by
the ....... of. ItIte ,dIim in • frac,
tioNl int.enIt, uWrw out of the wid·
... of .. int...t ander • Mexican
.... pwnt, to, till .,...... 01 certain
.. GpIItJ In Part Bend and AUIf.in
.. iltlliI."

_ .~te. Joint Resolution 18 propoeee •
coJ'l8tituMnai amendment that would. au,.
t.horizet.he legialature to preeeribe the
qualifk:atioll8 of sberiJrA. CW'NI'ltiy. u.e
oonatitution authoriMl the legIalatUl'e to
preKribe the duti , perquititel, and
Ii of otlke, but. not the quaIIftmtIonI far
the oftk:e of .h.eri!'.

'[be .~ amendment will ~.
on the t.lIotu foIIowI:

"The collltitutJonaI .mendment to ,....
low the ieplature to ~ the
qUllIiftc:a't of ..

~.,. .. d ~ ..".tIGtorio' .....
fa ~.IG .... lihlcWli.... .,..,.,. "-,.
.......... I83.S' ' ......
c:iWdo •• GDpiG.w itVbnM.. -po6d= ...."",..,.,.,.........
JfMJOI .,,' 0 por ..mIW III s-.
rario ell E .... , P.O. Bee' JJOItI, AuM.

'11111 ~

......lIIntl

PROP08mON NO. 10
ON TIlE BALLOT

8IMt.e JaiIIt ReIaIation 1M .......__ lint that IIIkII •

..
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

~e huy. GIlt uytldq. Tnsb
" Treasares. 143 NOI'dlMIIIb.

'Hererord"s New Secoad·Hud
510ft. Bicycle Repair Shop. Call

JU.I022or
]64..1736

. BFC
i I Lenlls Used
II ApplianCes

Refr1ge!ators - Stoves •
Washers '. Dryers, •

, Furniture also Parts &Serv£e
715 S. 25 Mile Ave.

I Bradley • 364-4406

I F~r sale: N."ce wood bunk, beds with
shelf, and bed spreadS. $150.00.
258·7386 or 364-0201. 25042

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, ~64-2030,
,or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

,CROSSWORD
by THOMAS ·JOSEP,H

ACROSS '5 Bas's
1 Earring "varietv

holdersS I" ,poOr
:6 Hourglass,taste

e,g. 7 Eye part
1"1: IP,ut on, 8, Cheek.er

as a. plLay pieces
12 Fight site .t Finale

,13,Designer' .. 110Beam of
concern sunlight

14 Model U5 Sea 0,
Crawford Eurasia

15 N9A team 17 Stitch ' 24 - Malhes 35 Ballpark
17 Plant 18 Egg· 25 Recipe freebie
'i8 Salary " shapedamt. 36 Yale:
20 Unite 20 Olympics 2'7 Parrot backer
23 Steers· team sport 31 Beef chaw 37 Study

clear of 21'Wear,' 33 Card set 39 Soak Up
25 IPoi scuree ,down 34 Russian 40'Compass
26 Kid's 22 Meted . river ' pt.

weapon
28 Salt laka

City team
29 Hamper.

, 30, For ,each
31-alai
32 Blushing.
Se3Confined
95 Lebanon" 't---t--<4-

tree
38SIood I

41 Smart guy t--t--t--f--
42 Eagle's

grasper
43 Little finger
44 Flee to

marl')'
DOWN
1Was aheadtT.-+--I--f--4--
.,2WaU9tbill
3 Rural area '
4 Bus. sch.

subject

,Y.sterday'. Answer

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home ,with 2 renla)

apartments for sale. Excellent. renlal
- Call 364-18I7or6SS.Q092.

, 24858

Large wooden desk, $50;,.small dining
room table &. IlWO chairs. $40.
364-2808. 25052

For sale Signature refrigerator/freezer
ItMagE Chef double oven. 364-l49'3.
, 25056

Executive size desk and matching
crendenza, excellent condit,ion. Call
3644730 evenings or .leave .message.

25057,

,1A ..GARAGE
; SALES

--- -

5 family garage sale 831 Blevins.
Thursday. Friday '" Salurday. Items
lOO numerous to mention. 25032

Garage Sale Th~y Sp.rn.: an day
Frida.y, new and good usedchUdn:ns
clothes.; fwniture.misceUaneous. 222
Douglas . 25040'

. . " .' ',' FibergJass~pc% sheU•.fits tong..wide
I~e Sale 2, family, 307. Hackl?J'Y ChC!y or ~~ Pickup$3S0.0n ...llSlOp

Fnday 9-5: S lUrday 9-2. Nlce quality and hght cream color. See
A Oreal, GiftHf nus Councry ~Idren~c~ OC,~ 88'es. some owner at Rm.22 Budget Motor Inn.
Rc;portCt 'COOWIOOk u the ,corotIIook I kite,hen I~S &: ~Imens,sofa '& Across from McDonald. 25058
cvayooe iJ IaItini abouL 2S6 pages' chair & mISC. Sears VCR Camera

- -' quotCI on reeipea ranams 25067
1944 .... WOlblrolll ·'ID •

CDIIM concoction _ Texas
bIeweeds. $1395 • Hera'ord

. and. . 1'1961

G8I3,ge Sale lOS N. Douglas Friday &
Saturday 8:3()..S:OO. King size bit suite,
fumiturC. household irems, c~. toyS.
bikes, etc. 25043

Moving Sale Friday 84-201 Ave. J.
Computer, baby f;\quipmem, f:L"LV""P:1"C:

clothes, freezer. deSk. piano-needs.
refinishing. lots more. Cheap prices!

• 25060

Oarag~ Sal,e F;,rida. ,), 8,-4.; Saturda.~.'
316DougJas. Stonnwindows &:
full size mauress &: box. springs with
framc,dis&es, drapes &: SwealCrs
misc. 2S061

Oarage Sale 832 Irving Friday &
Saturday ..Louof miscellanoeusitemJ.

'2.s061

,

5. HOMES FOR RENT

O. HELP WANTED

·20. Acres in D,ed Sm'ith
County,Texas, near Vega. Contact

Plume Jo,Peterson at402,.99'3.;23n or
4()2..564~S7S3 or write P.O. Box ISS.

, Genoa, NB 68640 24878 .
FClrsalegteafbacklOschoo1lcar. 197J , I Need. extnl storage ,space'!' Need a
Chevrolet Impala ~-door. good clean place 10 have a' garage sale? Rent a
car. clean 350 engine Only 10K For sale: Nice large 2 bedroom home_ mini-storqe. Two sizes, available. i
Original miles! Can 364-70SS' after I Cble.,OOwnkMtI,1bseecaDJ64..S337. 364-4370. ' 24831 -------- __
Sp.m. Ask for Trini. .-. 24649 24966

19'89 Ford FJ·SO44Jor Dually XLT Price reduced. 2 bemxJm.2 bad1 mck.
Lariet. ~S383. 2499'7: S. Hwy. 385,1m:ge :rooms, plenty of

slOrage. double garase. 364~1792 or
1989 FOnt FUO S 364-4194.' 24970 ,U.S.Postal and Govemmeat )JIll
air. ~t~364~53t3.upettab.S=. Apartmentfor tent. 1.bcdroom.ldcaI ~~p1USbene6ts.Now~

Auction: Nice 2 bedroom house l/Ig. (or single. aU biUs paid.. Call364..()430 - , - 7679. 24 hours. 2503.5
'basemed. S09McKinley-S8lc day Sept after 5:'30. 2S023- =.

P(I'saIe198)16,fLCoachmenTravel 19-2 ,p.m. If inleteSled Callled -8lionaIPubIishina.F'lMfneeds~
TraiIet.ailconditioned.self-conrained.. WaUing·Lic. 8625S. ~ . label _----.. "--._-,, ~ .
cauaflerS~ISweekdays.364-4642. ' 1SCQ1 I Nmbeastarea.3·2~1.~centraI .. OI1..,.L.... rv- ....&l.U'" I~

25005 heat & air. S4SO/montbly. $200 k. Set your ownboun CIIJ
. - - - -, deposi"'364~2808.2SOS;I-~~40-73,n ($1.49,minIl8)'11+)'

Yard sale FncIay, Sa~ &. Sunda.y I---'----.-----:--1 See this spacious 3 br, 2 bath home at ~ Wnle: PASSE-4801: 161 s.
9-S.134Ranger.DIshes.dothes.tools, 1980 3/4 !O:'l. Cbe'y.P.U. 454-4sp,. 217 Scarby cal1ing Sandra 81364-8646 mc()lnway. N. Aurora n. ~Jw:.~

I lots, df mise, 25064 SlS00 ..00~ 364-816,7'. 250]9 or 355·9806. 2S044 ~

Best deal. in llWR,furniShed 1bednoll
~ apIlIIacm. SlSS.ffipernmh .
biDs pid,n:d tn:k I,I8tmenas300 bixk :
West 2nd S~t. 364·3566. 920 Position For RN &:LVN. Oood benefit

package. Competitive salary. Kinp
.. . ., Manor Melhodisl Homc,400 Ranpr
Nice. large, unfurnIShed 8p8I'1II1CIltS. Drive. Hereford. EOE. 2374'
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You - =.__

1 paymly~we·lBYlherea·S3QS.oo, I. NEIGHBORS CARING
mondl. 364-8421. 1320 FOR NEIGHBORS

Not JUlIa TIIe.eM.
but. way of cloiD,

BusiDesl
1360 i RN's. Needed'or HOIpi ...

bawd'Home Heattlt
Service .

F'un·Time aacI Part·TI.me
, Monday-friday

somteall
FuD.Beneflts

Sl.- SIGN-ON BoD ...
Deaf Smith Home 'Health

Care Service'
Hereford, Teus

806-3&4-2344
806~2686eytnlD

Self· lOck sunge. 364--6110.

) ,

! EJdonulo Arms AplS, 1 & 2. bedroOm II i

fuinished aptS. refriga'8led air, Jawd'y,
free cable. water,. &. gas. 364-4332.

18873.. ,

PalOma Line ., . . 2 bedroom I- apanrneot. - _
available. central air/heat. range
furni~,_ watq paid. 364-125.5:
'9·5:30. M·F. ' 23229'

, ~
Weekend RN needed. flexible houri.
Compecilive hourly rate, GoJden PIIiaI
Care Center. 364-381S. 24702

Two bedroom, one bath. S06 West
2nd, . SJ25/monthly + deposit.
364-4908;24829"

Postal JObs...Stan, $U.411br. +
2 bechoom unfurnished duplex benefirs:,FQr ~(JIl &. info. CIII
apartmentC-or ,~t. w~/dryer Il-(216)324-21~7am ~ lOpm-=
hookup. stove. remgendOr, no pelS,. I - ,

Call~.'393 aftcr 6p.m. 249'75 1-------- __

-

6. WANTED

Garage Sale Friday &. Saturday 201 .Forsale: 1985 Cadillac Flleetwood_ I .Easy Uv!nB a[ 5.31 W.. 15th! ,3 DR. 2
Ave. H. Vacuum cleaner, dishes, TVs. Call364-0265. 2S020 Bath. 1400 sq. ft., new carpet Call
furniture. etc. 2506S -_. __ -_ Sandra. 364-8646 ,ex355·9806 , . 1

2S04S

W~ like,.to ,lease q~ or half AnbIem ~y CauerCenw, ~
seouon nauve grass or small wheat E.~. Free pregnancy testing. Par
pasture. Please caD, leave .message. a~unent call364-2027. ~n99
364-8328. 25031 (Michelle) 1290,

9. CHilD CARE

'I1Ieac.dl of and TbeRa.lsof
- Mea:o .e roi =-. • 1be

HInfordB_ in IJootfOnn.S.I2.9'
... . --laX. 'DiIcowIr'1OMi you
,newz Dew 1IIln. HfRlmt

313.N'.I.-. 24751 21 ;f.. I.D. 400 rotorY hoe. 21
, KrIuIe·.... new •• 19'72

-------.;..,~-- 1Indem truct. 20 ft. bed Ii boist.
S:1O.CIIl364-61UI. I 364-1542..:M967

24929

WanlCd 10 buy used. 14ft. mobile
.House for we. 1700 sqft. $28.soo.00 home. Will PItYcash, Please call me
or mate an offrz. 364006961 ~ in. AmariUo-383-9783. 25049 .Regiscered chUd care .in my .....

I Nulrilious meals. snacks &: actiYidel.
----------- references provided. 364-6754.

25018
I.2,3-and 4 bedroom apartments ' ,

, awil8ble.Low income bousiag. Stove .'. '
andreftigelBtorfumishcd.BJueWater Want 10 ren364t-6~9pastUre or2=~1 WiD baby_ sit week days. 364-429.5.
a.dm &....... DiDII,-'"',•. can.36Ui661.1 &Crease· . .:.,. :JV.7"t~ ..... 25021

. -
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The
.Newspaper

I BIB.LE

CbrisIiIn child care pmvidod in my
IlomD. ReuonabIc nIeI. One full-lime,

, . opening for scbooI year.
---";IL.AII 364-6701., 22973

I Paul and Sila. traveled tbrough PbrYBla and
Galatia, because the Holy Spirit had told them nat....---...,.i......------ ...1.0go,inlo the, TiJrki,b province of Alita •• 'tbal. time.

NOTICE TO CREDrroRS Then goill8 aloll8 th, bo.rde~ ,of MYlia they
I Notke· II ,. alva .... I Iftead.teI ..north for the provi.nce lofSitbyola. but Bgain-w ·'1 of hh...... Spirit of Jelus lald no. So instead they wenl on

r,rIbeEaaltolROSS.BEAUR-1 jl MY·lia. province to the city ,of Troa •.
OM WADE, Dece..... were. That night Paul had a vilion. In hll dream he law
..... 011 die 13t11 cia, 01 man over in Macedonia. Greece, pleading with
.,leIaber, .993, III Docba No. ,"'Come over here and help u....
40" pelldml ,I. die COlI• .,. Well. that lett led U. We would go to Ma.cedonla,
Coutoi' Dear Sa.. Couaty, we could only conclude that God wal,endinR U8
Tau, to DOROTHY w. preach the Gpod News there. We went aboard a

..... ------- ......---' I BI..AC.K. . at Troal, and sailed straight .crOls to
TIle rakleJKe 01 die Resident and the next day on to Neapolis, and
~.. t Is •• Deaf Smldl COUll". finaUy reached PhUi.ppl, 8.Roman colony jlUlt .lneJde'
'IbM; 11MpGIt oftIee 8ddrell1I: Ihe Macedonian border, and stayed there several
do IIaw. BMterwoodP.O. Box 273 .-.,

..Hereford. ....UI79045AII~""daiIDI ..."""EttiIte ..... Is aD'ftDdy
.. .'. arerequind

. to praeaa abe. wltlala tile time
i udlatbe:manaerpraerlbedbybnf. .

DA TED,dle 14th. day ofSeptem-
'ber.1993. .

By Rex. W e •Basterwood
A:ttoraey for die Estate

OD. the Sabbath, we went a Uttle way out.ide the
city to a river bank where we und.Htood lOme
people met for pra,),er; and we laulhl tb. Scripture.
to some women who ~ame. On. of them wu Lydia,
a .ale.womanfrom 11I,.Ura. 8 merch.nt of purple
cloth. She wal already I worablper of God and, a.
she ltsrened to UI. the Lord opened her hear. and ,he
accepted all that Paul WI. I.yin,_ She we.
baptized alooR with ,.U her household and ... ked u.
to be her guestl. "U you agree thai I am faithful to
the Lord," she laid. "come and, Itay at my home."
And she urged us untUwe did.
Act~.16:6-25 .

Will ~ck up junk cars free. We buy
ICIIp IIOIJ. and metal. aluminum CIIII.
364-3350. Q?O

, . ROME MAINTENANCE
Repairs,' C.~Dtry; ,..tbta,
ceramic die, tlblaea lops, aUk
aDd waD 11IIUIa1lan, rooIInl &: '
rfDdDI. ',or I'rte estimates all.

. TIM RILEY ..364-6761 .
..... aU New.....--t - ... 1
WrI.. : THa A.fla .... 1NC.

p.'O' N_~~..,...'_".n ,an
UftIII ......... ~ ..... 1

I.

•·,
Choices this
season not
Umited

Fer die fall '93 wardroIJe. Ibe
nmway. blveprov'en d1Il tile choices
are DOt as limited. Here 1ft ~
P'CIlds to co,nsider Whm shoppiq IhiI
year: .

-Tbe Dand.y ..: Ruffled jIbotsand
ouffJ,top hats. waislCOatland riding
jackcll. -

-RuJnmasin8; - From Ihrift IbopIIO
forgoacn tmlVC$from JIIIJDY's8llic,
it's, Ill. being pieced -~ .1*Chcd
toaed*. A ravorite of colleleSlUdcnIs. -

-Oqchet -11\iI is aome of die
sexiest ncedJewort to ever slink down
a nmway. .

-1be.Floaty Black Dress ~ Stevie
Nicb .Byblos. MOIticia Addams.
Vc!nIce. J.JI Joplin • Blumarine.
Whatever JOIar'enI or de:siper •.:thiJ is
die new bIIct· ....

·HIntie Hemlines - MOIl loot
beUct left in .• pocket.

-La GnIl,Iina - The rr.Jian wnion,
is .. "pP )' clean - jUlt riIbt for all
those ad-raced waifs.

· .

,
I

.'

AXYDLBAAXK
is LON G,FEL LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three Vs, .x for the two O's, etc ..Slngle letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the~word5 In:
all blnts ..Each dilY the c~ letters ire different.
"-16 CRYPTOQVOTElNG'S

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

A'i NP CMREWLW
X·VEWAY WY.EGQ AL

./ LOS ANGELES (AP) - Anneuc
'*SCat«,Ljcencl, .. .. wasmmiKdwidltwoCriends i

'*QuoW"=1.! 8to_fl·· 101- "'_. .Io M· • L.. M and·'--~ --- 1\wR.egistcredAllg1i.BuDs.eXteUcot . UI;a.YOUUI - .eM-iy. _o~ ..
""y.FriJa.y 6.-(JtO am • 6 ..00 pm #. - .-- _.II __ :...1 ".-AI~ Frankie Avilon - as she unveiled the

D,...lM Wekofu wllia ~QC'~glStel!wu or commQwaI .'.aWl. HoIlywoodwldtofFameSlarbeariq
aducancoenoticI Plaase leave message. 364-8328. het-name· .

?~':lR . _c- •

MARlLYNBB££IDIRBCf'OB - ... I The 5;0-year~old former
..... 1.400&WGDWlIldoCUSDn~CanU'miIo. 'Mo~~, disabled by.m~ltipl~·. ,

.. I!I!I..... -- ... --~,.ICall 289-SS88 25047 ~_leros~s. was helped ~rom~ he. ,- _. - - . limousine by a pcrfomer III M1Ckey
.., ... . Mouse C05wmc and ~y her husband •..

~ecd II fe,! ,dollu'IIIOFe? Round u - . :lIen HolL Ino.lon. . _. . . P four - , . .
.-~r .•Rd.bul"'Ur.unblurdde"rtd "Mickey is always at m.y side for

:!r The 1J'I.nd 'IC'AlsJfted Ad department. he II105t important events of my life. n
. will put., tow~OIt, ' ..... CI... , -iet ~iss Funicello said Tuesday. "I'm

~C!IS·aeCogether 'or .rou. C.IIU4.2030. LuCk.y oi this Ufe because of Wah I

.Disney.u_ _ _ _.. . _ . _ .. _ •
I MissPuniceUowassrectedby300 . i,...hoaany forme~y referred to 17 different ~Ind. of
. fansand Avalon.· her beach movie wood th. shared similar charlcterlstics .nd 10 could

CO-SIE. who joked ." I.bet. youdon't I Ibesold lin the U.S. Iunderthe narne mahogany.
rtJoogilize mcwilhout my balhingsuiL t. . . .

LAB X Q WR tA BQOM.X.Q

E G Q v SAM.Y E AL L.ABXQ

Y Q X Q R R V B P E A H Q
M_Qb.-VNL~QO UGWEQGQVO

Yesterday" Cryptoquote: 'WHEN YOU GET' ro
THE FOOTNOTE AT THE BOllOM Of THE PAGE,
LlKE AS NOT ALL YOU WILL fiND .ISIIIBID." -
FRANK SUU.tvAN

-

11. DUSINESS SERVIC F

Defensive DriVing coUrse is now ~
being offered nights and Sawnlays.
Wall. include IicteI dismissal and
iDSW'lllcc discount. - For more
inf~.call 364-6578.' 700 LEGAL NOTICES

GlalFDocD&Openin ....... C'O
RdatBeom MobiJc346-1 13>; NjpIs

.Call 289~5S00. 14237

Our
!reeu

Now .open Repair'and sales of
appIianccs. 364·8805. 50S Grand.

25011 . I

....

SERVING
HEREFO'FlD··
SINe.! 1879

- - .

~. .

. • •..••y :- ...•. . . '.' . . .:: •.
-- -

1500 west Park Ave.
IRICh8rd Soh....

384-1281!
Steve Hyalnger

I I

. OM!IN FUTURESC'AULE FIlIJJ8ES

t'We reach thousands everyday.1I
Come by and see us for your next advertisement at 313.N. Lee

FtaURES opDONI.
.. '
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.H employees
re,cycI1ilngl' program

.Bmployee .alDeafSmitb General
Hospi ! .~ _ pitthioS in to clean up

-v'- em, '.YO .money. and,
c:onten'e eocfl)'. according to Syl~
, .·,ooordi .Otofaw.ICCyclmg

. project for DSGH. _ -
, "Wc'vcplacedspeeiaJ oontainers
ill ~onvcnient areas throughout the
, __pitailo encoWllge employees to
recycle." Mrs. Khuri said.

The ptlject will focus on recycling
white paPer. aluminum cans and
kil£ben plastic. Also, items which are
specific to particular depanment
will also be recycled appropriately.
accoroing to M:rs...Khuri.

"By recycling all white computer
p.r, copy machine paper and other
white paper. we cut down on !he
amollnt of trash we sendlo the
landfill." she said. "Lite other
,busine s, hospitals, just swim in
paper work. We think the paper
rec;:ycting will make a tremendous

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Michael
Milken. the man at the center of the
biggest scandal in Wall Screel histo:y,
is writing his autobiography.

MUteD w.iIJ give his version oClbe
1980s wave of junk -bond financing
bt;.pionecred at the now-defuncl rum
of Drexel Bwnham Lambert.

The book wiU be published by
Walt Disney Co.·s Hyperion press
'lDd will be: ghoSl.·writren by WiUiam
Novak, who helped write Nancy
Reagan's ..My Tum" and Oliver

. North's "Un(ler Fire."
Milken said fie w illdonate profits

10 charity. .
Milken, 47, pleaded guilty to

securities violations. served 22
months in prison and paid 51.1 billion
IOseUle charges. He is bei~g treated
fbi' prostate cancer,

Canned pumpkin is a versatile
vegetable that not only enhaocll;
erilydting .fromsoup to dessert, but
is higb in fiber and vi&aminA as beta
C8rOlene. while JowLn sodium ..

'tart

diffCl'Cnce."
mp oyeesand vi ilO . ID '

h pita!. _ L eoco· . 1

alumin urncan in special oonIBUlta'S
ithrougllOUl.1he . _" A1~, 'Ilum

cans arc one or t '
rec:ydc. Ac, the I

aluminum
m lute
she said.

..Aceonlil\lO liMC ur_~
turers In lilUI ,more than 60 - c t
of all aluminum 'C8D_ _.• lUycled.
in the lat year. Most peop
made saving alum inurn ,'C . 'a
so we w,aotto mk'e dv a,ge. of
and makeil easier forthemm;ycle
at the hospital, too."

The dietary department i
con erving materials by savins
employees food on china.. using meW
silverware. All employeesbavebecn
asked 1.0 use Iheir owncenunic coffee
cups instead ofusing d.ispos8ble cups..

II We' re abo encoura.ging
employees and managers to (hint in
terms of pre..cycling. Thai simply
means thinking abead befare you buy
som.ething.. Is rhe ibml recyclable?
How wi.ll you dispose of it? Is there
a used item lbat win .dOjUSI as well?
We can eliminate a great deal ofttash
and was by s-jmplylhinti,.g ahead. H

Mrs. Khuri noted.
..Anolherelement ,ofour resource

management program is conservation
of our resources," Mrs. Khwi added.
"We encourage .:repartments. to
purchase and use recyclable products
when feasible. . We are also
conserving on energy by making
conscienceeffort to tum mermost8rS
up in the summer and down in tht
winterat the end of rhe workdays ."

"This is a great opportunity for
each of us 10 make a posilive
contribution to our hospital. our
communily,our counb"y and our
world. The employees are enthusias-
tic about the p.roject and we have
great expectations that recycl.ing will
quickJy become a habit for'a11ofos,"
Mrs. Khuri said.

OU'f Y4"lbt,Hornestyle', 100% beef burger.
It. beats the buns off other burgers I'

-"
On Sae for t)9C at D.a.try au._ee.n·

.September 9-19, 1993 .
I

___ TNI MI. D.e,_ Corp. '~. 'fM ft. 'O.Q.Op.CoIM. CTr.0,0. Cp. Coun. tpr~ M!QN.
AI pi Ilng DaIry QwfnMot ...

h pter offic r
,I d by·club

_Inonftl!., .8OUn' - - ,I.typ cal.
ing' diminialL .' alc.ellth t .,
mitted t.ImIr' n -pIa iat th .
vibrations ofth I at mId toearJy IU-
,called bon .e()nducti n. nat _ later ,dalle. ]n

This form. of h ari.Dg 1_ ~ ,inDam. UI are not
eail)" in 'life and .._ quite d.iffint -'locan._.''IbeycB'nbecaused
&om th more comn\QIl type that b any. number ofvaginallnlectiona
resul.ta from 1088ofhearinl reO in inchldlinR yeast inraetionl. Y·ou
the inner ear and cbs.llge . in th needn't worry.
n tiLt tran:amit sigb.aIs.Fnnn Incas you are !ftill oonoomed, re-
the ear to the b.rain. The latter OCCUl'S membertbat your testclearlJ' did not
m~ to~n in olde1"..~pleor those a...howenoughchangestobeooncemed
Wlthnol danlage ..Thisformofhear- at this· tune about the po88ibiHty of
ing 1088cann.ot be helped by an op-cancer. The early ,change of dy pia-
emtion on the small bones in theear. ia progJ'e88 very :Blowly to become

Hearing aids .may help by imply local caneer of theeervix, and when
amplifying ound. But they cannot this is found, it is still easily treated.
com!Ct the basic problem, which can That is what h88belped to bring
also~gres8 ..Doctors don'~ like to down the risk of cervical cancer so
makegu~antees becau eihedegree m-amaticaJly. .
of bony changes canPQt alw.ays, be Look again at the classification of
appreciated in advance. But the only the results of a Pap test in Special.
sati:sfactoryt.reatrnentforo:tosclero.i &.,ort lOB.Pap Test and Early Cer-:
is surgery. It is ullually uccessful. vicalCancer, whichyouaJreadyhave

.For additional informat.ion ona ropy of. Others who wan.tthi81 re-
otosclerosi8 readpecial Report &7. port can lend 53 with a stamped (52
About V'oW' Hearing. Others who ,oents), 8elr·~ddre88ed, No. 10 enve-
want this report can 'sendS3 with a lope for it to THE HEALTH LET-
stamped (62 ,cents),. seU·.addressed; TE1fVl;08. P.O. Box 5537. Riverton,
No. 10 envelope foJ' it to THE NJ.08077-553~.
HEAL~H .LETT.EiIV'S,1,·P.O: Box
5537, Riverton, NJ 08077-5537.

YOW' daughter might want tOi ,con·
sider having one ear operated on
fIrSt. That w.ay she could oxpect to
have s~R'11i.ricant)yimproved hearing
in at lea8t"olle eat.

DEAR o.R ..LAMB: My on ..who i~
29, has had polycytbemia vera ..for
fiveye8l'8. Every'rew weeks he must
go toth.e hospital and. have blood
drawn. Sinee h.e prodUC8Stoo many
red. blood ceUs, and therefore his blcXKt.
is too iron.-rich. does he 'need to B.vt.id
anyfooda? For example mOlt tereals

" ,fortifit4.;.tIl ~ - alIIo bread?
Andwbat aboutred meat? Cigarettes
and alcohol? hu:iden~Uy. he also has
high bleod 'pres8UJ'e. Is there any
connection? .

DEAR READER: Polycythemia
ve.ra.is an excesaive product' on ,of red
blood. cells. The best treatment .il the
repeated nun.ov~ of blood. to,preve~t
the excess accumulation of red blood
dells. That helps to pll8vent t.hrombo- '
sil (clot8) that are apt t.Q form. and.
cause &enoU8 complications. Some-
tim medicines and radiation are
abo used. to try to limi.t the overac-
tive bone mlUTOW. Hi,h blood pres

, lure ia bIIOCiated with the di.seue in
about 30 pe:reentof cases.

Youl'8on may not have an increased
iron level "you believe ..Actually the
eerum iron level is often .low.That is
particularly tl'Ue, when blood. is with~
drawn regUlarly. That is the same u
blood lou and decrease8 the :lron
stores in the body.

Sineethe liver function caR beeom-
promised, I would recommend not
uaiq alcoho),.and SMoking is bad for
everyone, but perhapi a little. wone
inpolycythemJa. ,Shlce • major prob-
lem ilforming blood clots, and ciga-

Irette. increase p~atelet dumping
which ltart.a dottin" it is not a good
idea.

an,
,AI o, during the business meeting

with Pre ident Jess Robinson
pre_g, communications from.J.W ..
Jackson of Amarillo. assistant slate
director for Area. X~ wef;e .read and
discussed. Plans are being completed
for the stale sarnborec to be held in
Amarillo Oct. 21-24 with early
parking bcginning'Oct. ,[9•.Ovu6001

ngs from Texas and ncigbborina

'. . 01 Oklahoma. 'New Mexico"
Colcndo and Kansas are expecced.
The Hereford chapter is uailtinl ia
hosUnl dlc event.

Tbe Pledge of AUeaiaDce 10 tile
flag WIlled by Roy ClnlpbeUIDd the
iDvocaUOI1wu given by Catherine
Russell.. . .

Welcomed ..... TtUeSaand
Marie Bradford.

Members present included:
Delbenand Veritea BainuIn, Roy and
Leta Campbell, Raymond_Ruby
CampbeD. Howard and Mat)' leu
Ocn,I.E. andVlIJinia M~.
Thd and Juanita Higin'JCarI and
Pauline Kropff. Clint IDII Dorothy
Lundry, .Bob and Ruth Monil. BUI
andGene PaIIon.CI,-IIICI CIIberine .
ROIleD. Jess ,and Patricia ,Robinson.
lobo IJld Earline Schneider. Larry
and Geneva Summers and 'IbcI and
Virginia Sumners.

. . Announcing
Hereford Medical

Clinic
801~EastFourth··

is ,open on Saturdays
9'am to noon .

.By Appointment Only "
Dr.Kent It Walker ..

F3mi1 PractiY ce,
. . ~Pbstetrics'
Sports & Industrial

.Medicine
,FORAPPOlNTMENT'

364-4296 .

ATLANTA (AP) - She went
through her awkward years in the
White House, and now Amy CartC,1'
is getting married. .

"flie 25-year-old dausbter of
fonner President Jimmy Carter and
Rosalynn Carter will wed Michael
Antonucci. 27. of Atlanta, the Caner
Presidential Center said Tuesday. No
other details O.n.the husband-to-be
were released.

Miss Caltcr'sparents. in Washinl-
ton for lite signins of the Mideast
pcace~1.'lOld frir.nds lbatshe
wDI probably makc her own dress for
the wedding nex't AUIUlt.

Miss Caneraaended Brown
University and graduated in 1992
from rhe Memphis Coil. of ,Art.

'8
T'J:-IE

?•
DEAR DR. LAMB: lam in my ~Ilte

208 an...d have had, annual Pap testa
linea I wu 17. ''lbis year I had to
bave the teSt repeated. aeveral tim8tl.,
Tbe rlrlt time there W88 not 81'1.O\IID
cell.. The HCODdtime I WM told the
oe1llwere inIIamed and I had to hew
• repeat te8t.ltaJlO .bowed inflamed
cella. I "Q told the testwauld need to

I be ~ted in.ai& month., to k 'p' an
ere OIl t.hiDp .
.WMn.J queet.ioned. my doctm what

eau.ed. th- cella to be inflamed and.
wh •.t it,lIl8q~ .hi•. responee wu,

ac
The Naz gym will be changed into a total beach party! Uve surfing,
plenty of sand. food, prizes, games, a live waterfall, BIG SCREEN
SURFING. sand - volleyball. and all the flI"t caught forever In plcturesl
.. . . . Coet Is $3.00

Thank YOf.:Ifor your support .
Gold Nuggett p..., Shop

.IoeCrMmP..."
W.IllmAuto
~ ..
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